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HAVANA CIGAR MAN;UFACTURERS HAVING
THE SToGIE_M~CTpR&.-Fr~mWheelingwehear
THEm BRANDS c~YRIGHTED IN 'TID~ ~ha~the lj,togJ.e busmljSSIS nry brisk, and that all the
~ manufacturers 'Of stogies are full of work. The fol·
COUN;TRY--WHA:T
FECT IT WILL HAV.·-e. 'lOwing co~muni'cjcliOn waa sent us by Messrs. H. L
ON '!'HE TRADE HE'A~
/
...._...,..
iaf L ~s &-Bro. an nv' be1'mg & p ebler. A s,t.ri'ke f or 10
We have noticed in late .J&itions of ~e oj!i£_ -P!lr ent. ~v~jle·J.Il-c_o.ntemplate~
- / /
~
Patent Office Report published at W1i!li'ng~o~ha A,meeting oTJlie -cigar m.~?>~fact~ert?.-n VVhilllllng
'
7 ' ·'
w
h~ld ~~a~t w 1ctl the~ollo ng sea e f
several cigar manufacturing iipms n_ a_vana
ve ncesiWM~j~l'E111; Ke
cky st~~·
011 ;;;, ents
recently ;made applicati,on for , co •rn"¥S' t
~ IQr~di
5 pe
sa'J · ~ tt:20 r ~ dl·eli'
m~r.ks covermg thetr r£ s
ula bJ an~ -~~Jgt!
~~ s I '
• ad I for 5 1fen~O.l' !o~s-= }.lne.
8;
•The brands whtch they Seek to
1 •
friqgement a generally ones..Jarge!y;. rtated by ~ur or dor a"!Time, .80
undr~r~fi7 per ~oq,
dom.Jstic manufacturers! For instance, '\il.a Caro- 1and The meeting"w
i<rea ovec y Mr. M. -Soit.
("ru-."= 1• !! "'-' •
~...--. WII,!V~ .• d ~
...
hnS, " "Flor de .Alma," and several others 0 ~"'......,.. iiCJrman, wuu" "· "'· W-...Beier.ac_.e -M'!Ieeret..ry.
popularity among smokers.
.
- .
GENERAL BANKRUPT LA.w-MEKTiim OFTH~T~
In order to get a correct statement regardmg the SUB· OMIDTTEK.-The Senate Sub-Commtttee, constateffect thiS proceedmg on the part of the Havana m~nu. ing of Senators Ingalls, McMillan and Garland,
f ac t urers wou ld h ave on our manufacturers . here charged w!th preparmg a report. on the s:ubjec
- Cf0 a

no

En

f~;-a di!:'e~5 Jl..O-P!.l; ~~~

~~~ 1agamst

'M

~~~~os~
2ten~~~{

engaged in making imitation Havan.agoods, we 1~ter- ~~~~~~t ~~~kC~~t~Lw,Am~~~~:~o~~~:~£c:t1~~~
vtewed a number of them on the subJect, and obtatned bearing on the subJect of bankruptcy were received
the followmg points:
.
and placed on file for future t>onstderation. At their
One of the largest firms said· " We think the act10n meetmg to day it was decided that. on account of the
· th
tt
ill unexpected callmg of an extra session of the Senate m
of the Havana manufacturers m
IS rna er w
October next, the sub committee wtll not be able to
prove detrimental to themselv~s and no one else, an:d comply with the request of a number of commerCial
1t \\lll very likely work to the adyantage of domest1c orgamzatiOns m New York and Boston to vistt those
manufacturers for reasons we Will explain as we go CJtJes. A letter of inVItation was prepared and
h t 'f all th H vana ma1led to gentlemen in those and other cities who
along. We venture to say t a I
e a
have taken an interest in the subject of bankruptcy,
manufacturers were to copyright their brands, there requesting them to m"et or communicate with the subwould not be one milliOn Cigars exported from Havana committee at Washm~~:ton, where the committee w•ll
to this country in a ye!1r We can procure equally as remain; at least until the end of the special October
good tobacco by purchMing It at the plantattoilS as I session.
'"
·
ta t
t
they can, whrch is the first anu most rmpor n pom ·
BUSINESS MENTION.
The second
We can employ as oood, if not better,
"'
h b t l WE are glad to hear from Mr H. K . Brainard, of
cigarmakers here than they can there Many oft e es Thompsonville, Conn., that his trade in tobacco stems
workmen come here because we pay better wages than has reached such large proportions (over 2,000 tons per
they do. Then again, we pay only 35 cents per pound year), and that be finds THE LEA'F the beRt ad vertismg
import duty on raw tobacco, whereas they are com- medtum when he wants to buy. • See .hl8 advBrmsB· ::
:
pelled to pay $2.50 per pomid and 25 per cent. in add1- menton. 5th pae:e.
tl
WE WlSh to direct the attentiOn of our Cl$&r I'I},anud
tiOn ad valorem on their cigars, an consequen Y we facturers to the advertlSemept·on our 5th p{\ge of _this
can eastly afford to pay more for the making of our Issue of J.fr. :Et ~essler, manufacturer of all mds
c1gars. Beside~, we have all the facilities they have, of Cip;ar rtbbons: at 503, 505 and 507 Fll's't Avijnue, ~is
and even more. Speakmg of priCes, permit us to say city. Mr. Fess!,er 4as been en~ag'ed ' itl..this particu.lar
h
h
th
department of trade ever since he Was ' a 'lioy, and has
that we are able to sell a great deal c eaper t an ey acquired an experience in hts busiriess' suclias few m en
are. An 1mported cigar costing $164 per thousand poesess. Th1s may 'be the secr~t o~ liiS g~eaf suc<?68t' in
can be made here and be sold for $59 less, or. $105 per establishing a large tra~e, bJit. It, maY. Pe attg.l;l;H!;ecl
thousand. and another brand we ·make t and sell at partly, at least, to h1s genial 1'11\d. <10Jlrteous•treatment
.. 68 , when' I'm ported costs .. 94 pe thoosand T_he goods of customers, whiCh lS a s1gnific~;~.n.t atJ.d valuable trait m
.,
.,
the character o~ busmess men. Let the-ea~ be what
manufactured here, which we now refer to, are better 1t may, the effect 1),!1.8 been that he. stands to day ut'the
than the imported as regards quality; hruryou see we front rank of" Cigar ribbon . manufacturers in 'this
_h!!..ve nJ)_reason to be a]>-preifensivJLre~ingj;h_e_!lut- country.'
'
come of thts matter; on e contrary, we are er, '1: ,
" LOCAL JOT'I'DfGS. ..
fectly satisfied."
, -Mr: H .• Vet_terlein, the Phila~~lphia leaf tobacQ
A manufacturer who at one tm;te was himself
• broker, is in town.
. .. . .
.,
plnved
. m thejargest mgarfactorym Havana, and~ o
-Mr. Leo. Kalmap, of Chicago, is at present look" "'
d
,ts, conseguently) well ~uam~wi~h tlul,~uality .
ing aoout the market.
. .
~ . .
..
make of the po_pular brands of tlll,POrte~ Cl~ s I ·
-Mr. Wm. Eggert, of Wm. Eggert & Co, ISm Hart"I manufacture all my cmars nde t
e.-mark f I ford, Conn., at present.
· .
..
Havana manilfactur~rs arld ha e ao ~ for ·a 1 g
-Mr. N. La.chenbruch & Bro. thts week ,sold nearly
' ·
h 'b
"* d n 500 cases
of 1880 Pennsylvama.
·
time. If any of them wtsh to prQ I ~ W!lctrom 0~.~
M 8 J J
f 5• B d St t
ils f E
so, I will manufacture ,under. tJOme other ~raf7m tr. to·da;in 'th'e /!ft~\J Ri~h~~- ree ' sa
or u: ope
It is allth~ same t m~. ~ycustom_l!M d,eSlre,~c~r n
-Mr. Nicholas Simon, of Milwaukee, is on ,the
kind of c~.gar, and so long as I_ ma)<:~ the kmd t ey market laying in a stock of leaf.
,
want they will buyr them, whether I call t h em • H e j ry
-Mr. Louis Haas, of C. Welles & Co., leaf dealers,
Clay,' 'La Carolina,' 'Flor de Alma,' or anything e se. of Hartford, Conn., lS m the city.
The idea ill, they want a cigar that is in imitation of fhe . -Mr. Philtp Bonn, of Eisenlohr & _Co , Philadelphia,
Imported, and can be sold,at retail as such. The sale lS on the market buymg go?ds for hts firm.
of domestic for imported cigars IS practiced by re1jatl
-Mr. John R Young, wrth Batche~or Bros., Phila·
dealers everywhere, and can be done very easily. The d~phta, has been about the market this week.
way they do 1t Is this: A retaller will ~utchase from Ky.~;'it 0 ~~ !7r~/!a;i:?fili~~ dfJ:~ <ta~wsvtlle,
an impor~r,200 or more E:ava~o.-made ctgar~, and p~t , 1 r. Geo. S. Hie!.', fSy acuse,
rslookingabout
them m hlS show-case; ,then he will go to the domesttc the market in quest of suttabl{llea.f J;p repleniSh stock
manufacturer and buy 2,000 of the same kind of gooa ,
-M~. H. Kamig & Co. bought 1,()!)" nases of Big
put them under his cout;~ter, and when the Imported Flats tobacco of the 1880 crop from E l~osenwald &
· h t h e d omes t IC Bro. yes ter d ay.
article ' is sold wtll replace them wit
goods. He prefers tO'se]l the domest1c cigal'i because
-Mr. Emanuel Salomon, of M . & E Salomon~ re·
he realizes 20 per cent. more profit on them than he :u;~efe~a~y~onllecttcut yesterday, where he has oeen
doeR on the foreign article. Thus you see It IS the
M Thomas. J D
th
1 If h
ld th
'd h'18
- r.
unn was among e many r epre·
smoker who rs at fau t.
e wou
row ast e
ntatives of the Phtla.tle1phta tobacco market to he
prejudice agamst domestic ctgars, and be content to sQon tn.our City th1s week.
·
1
buy the same cigar he IS now purchasing under the
1-Mr. Hettermann, of Hettermann :Bros., wholesale
Impression that it is imported, as a domestic-made ar and retail c1gar .dealers of Lomsvrlle, Ky., could be
ticle, all thlB rmttatton would ?e a thing of the past. seen on our streets this ~eek.
1
As soon as the smoker does this the dealer will demand
,-Messrs. Arendt & Frmgant have sold between fi'fe
stxGail
hundred
cases of 1880 'Pennsylvama. to Messrs
.
.
as mueh profit on the rmported
c1gar
as he makes on and
. w.
& Ax of Water Street.
the domestiC, and will advance the price of ~he former
-Mr. Ed. Ber~liausen: of Ed. Berghau~en & Co.,
accordmgly. This would kill the Havana ctgar trade manufacturers of tobacco .and cigar ;flavors, Cmcmin this country m a 'short time, or, at least, reduce It to natr, IS in the metropolislookmg up trade.
almost nothmg. I can instance a case which occurred
-:-Mr. Edwat;d Batchelor, of Batchelor ~ros., the
only a few years ago where a Havana manufacturer, Pluladelphia Cig:ar manufacturers, w~ ap;am on our
' popular here, and were Imitated
·
market
tobacco.
whose goods were very
Mr this
A week,
D and fpurchased
th
L constderable
. t b
f fi
8 t. ouiS o acco 1ea. rm
. ug.
rexe1. ohas ebeen
by a great many of our manu f ac t ~rers, ha db'IS b ran d s of- Kampe
&. Drexel,
here all week buyi~g
copyrtghted, and as soon as he dtd so hlS trade began goods to replerush stock. He leaves for home to da
to fall off, until at this trme you cannot find one of his
!._The cigar manufacturing firm of Messrs. H.
Cigars m the market. I refer to Partagas.''
Kelly & Co., of thrs City, contemplate erecttbg a 1arg
We called on the agents m thts c1ty for the "Henry factory in the upper part of the City at an early date.
Clay" Cigars and mqmred whether or not Mr. Juhan
-The ob~ervance of " Yom K1pur" on ~ond~y ne
h d'
ld
.· ht h'18 b
d f "H
by the Jewtsh portwn of our trade wtll be umversal,
1
A varez a or wou copyug
ran
enry being, as it is, one of tb,eir most important holidays fn
Clay, • to whw~ they ~·esponded that he had not, and the year.
• , .
1
fu1t~ermore, dtd not mtend to
L :Mr. Merfeld, of Metfeld & Kemper, importers o~
Havana leaf and packers of Seed leaf tobacco, of BalMINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
timore, has been on the market durmg the 9urrent
week and bought qutte largely.
_ '-' ,
TOBACCO SucKERS -We were shown a toliacco stump
J
T
M
p 0 11 d p tt & c0 f
-We notwe that our tobacco and cigarette manufac'• rom turers are st1ll very busy, and many of them run their
from ennessee, at essrs.
ar • e us
whiCh a sucker had grown thts season that If cured factories night and day so as to fill orders. The Kinwould make not only lar~te but_y;ery usef l:leaf.~
ney Tobacco Company havo filed additional bonds for
A YOUNG MA.N having a t~rough knowledge of *e 500 JDOre hands during the past few days.
1
Leaf Tobacco and C1~ar_ Ma.nufacturmg busmess, e·
Oscar L. Tway, who has swmdled a number ot tosires a situatlon. References. "' Address
H. jA.. K.,
baqco manufacturers and others by- personating a rev867
--6 Chrystie street, New Y;or . em.je officer, was yesterday convicted in the United
cs:r~
S!;f~:te~ District Court, in Brooklyn, and sentenced by
S"RI E-at Terre Hill, Pa, all thee loyeesOE tbe J~dge Benedict to tone year m Auburn State prison.
9igar facthries, except one, are on a sj;nk~ The ctg~J.:Messrs. E. Rosenwald &Bro. have done more busimakers, numbe'ring about 150 persons, asked fqr ~g~ lid· ness this week than they h:~ve ever done in any op.o
vance bf five cents on a hundred cigars! the presen t week since they have been m the tobacco business.
rate bemg twenty-five centS a hundred. 11 the manu- They have sold since the 23d mat. 2,200 cases Big Flats,
factortes, except the one referred to, are cl
.
\
736 cases Pennsylvania, and 400 cases Connecticut.
·
M W
,..,
J
-+Mr. George W. Lewis, of H L. Smith & Co., cigar
A REPRESENTATIVE WoMAN.- rs. m . .a. Hoplnne, manufacturers at 100 Maiden Lane, who has been m
of Brook:lyn, N.Y., became on WednesdaY! the repre· K~y West for a month or more attendmg to his firm's
l>Cntative of five generations. The old lad]', w~o- is 81 business there, is expected home to-day. He has been
-years of age, and who can read and sew witJioutglailses,
sub~ected to the annoyance of laymg at qua.rantme on
can say, "Rise, daughter, -go to thy dauldlter, 1tl:lrl thy account of the yellow fever prevailing in Key West.
dau:!hter's daughter hath a daughter." i'If Madam lie
11.r
1
· h+ th
t
"'- ld
-Me.!jsrs. Hirsch, Victortus & Co. sold thiS week to a
Sta reports .,,apo eon arlg ., e grea emperor wou
leadmg cigar manufacturmg firm uptown a select Jarhave honored in his time such ~mother as Mrs. Hop- sey 1Shore paQking of several hundred cases. Both the
kine.
but.ers and sellers claim this to be the finest lot sold m
AN lNTERNA"'L RBlVENUII: 8EIZURE.-DeJ?Uty Collectb_):' the madret this season. Messrs. Hirsch1 VICtorms &
O'Donnell, of Dollec~or Ward's ojft_ce, .&au&ed-lMJ~ eek Co. hav'e ~succeeded in procuring the Mountville
'
at 'East- New 'York a quantity-utJ cigars aha"tooacqo, packing of Messrs. Bunzl & Dormitzer.
\
valbeif at $700, belongins: ,to !lpediiler-bained Henr.f
Schottleinder-,..of .494 NOrtp SOOond'" r.eetL~J!!~O!Poo·
BU81NE88 TROUBLE&.
nell discovered that Schottleliiirer was 1181lliij: £Oiiacoo
in small quantities, and two empty cigar boxes weT I
ABBL BROS., DENVER, COL.
fowrd iir his wagon, from whmh the inte~ rev.enue
Information
has been received here that the above
stamps ihad riot been cancelled, and it' is ch~ed ·th~t
his intention was to take them back to tlie 01gar fa<!· firm, who are large wholesale tobacconists and dealers
tory to be refilled. He was held to answer by U. S. in notions, had failed. The firm consists of three
brothers and has been estabUshed for about five years.
Com.missioner Allen.
I Th
liabilities are reported at $60,000, and the nommal
assets $62,000, mostl;r of outstanding accounts. Among
:,Frii-on the morning of ~t1u3
rtnit: 'p!' irlirok~ the
credttors are 11a1d to be Messrs. J a.mes Brussel &
out in'S.
Holland's brick buifding;':Oan'rilte, Va,
the lOWer part oi which was used as stores, and th~ Co., McCoy & Co , S Jacoby & Co., Hirschhorn &
uppet patHS a tobacco factory ..;..,of Ho:lla.'nd & Ricke_, Bendheim, Wisa & Bendheim, Frey Bros., Lichten
-and for tobacco storage. S. H. Holland's loss lS es s~in Bros. & Co., Kauf!D-ann Broe. & Bondy,_ all of this
timated at $63,000, insured for t53,000. !tolland & otty; Cohn & Co., Chicago, and Krohn, Ferss & Co.,
Hickey's stock was estimated at $13,000, with insur- pmemnati.
ance on it for $3,000. Paul C. Venable's loss on hogs ·
heads of tobacco stored in the buliding is said to be
fully covered by the tnsurance on them, amounting to
$24,000. Holland's tobacco warehouse, adjoining the
burned butldin~, was dama~ed to the amount of about
$1,000 on buildmg and stock, which is fully covered by
insurance.
15
'
•

Bea41Ac lllaUer .1.4Yel'thMDent• on EdUorlal Pagu
10 per een&. on tbe above price,
I
Beaalt&a.aeea f'or A..dYer1lsementa and &ubsertpt.lon•
. .oal4 al••Y• be J:nade payable by P. 0. Order or oy
peel< &o "TOBA.C(JO LEA.F PUBLISHING CO."

--

11a4er no Clrcamnaace• will we 4teTlate ftom the abon
rleee.

~

THE - CR6P SITUATION.
or its shortco ing ·n respect o rain when inost
ded, the season is likely to make :amend in...warmth
keep the frost away. This is a gratif"'ing endi,n_g o.f
u
,.. _
ad begitming,
dives~ th~ pr,~blem.Tof. f~t\1!~
phes of one of tt's most exasperating uncertainties.
o ;WIIfiki and more ago it seemed as i~ there wer9 bu~
Ut Ie cb'kW, Sf matJunty for late tobacco plant!! Nortlt
•

eeL

.

or South, oth on a~u,n,t of the InJury done to them

b drouth, an~ tlie pr\%a'bility of thetr bemg overtaken

i;9, frost. Now.~tHJ_reasonable t9 beh_eve that nearly

JjJ of the present outstandimg crop wtll be harvested
~
'flthout
further harm th~;~.n. what has already come to
it be1 that Jess or more The occasional rains that
have fallen m the past fortnight or three weeks have
de:veloped (he various tobaccos in the field amazingly
- hiS we learn from our correspondence mall the produCing sect10ns-and they will be upe enough to cut,
wtthout any doubt, before frosty -,veather can now set
in 1 • There is. ~oing to be a larger f$8.thering to the acre
t"jl.an was antiCipated a l1ttle wfiile a.~. and perhaps
t~? harr est's freedom from wash,will in ' some degree
compensate for the diminished size of leaf to be expepted from protmcted dry~ w~a:ther. . In thia event
the aggregate weiglit will exceed the general expectat~on. It IS to be hoped it may, as the crops, grown
unlier such adverse condtttons, are likely to have defoots enough at the best to make attractlOilS of any
kind excep tiOnally desirable.
PROMISES TO PAY PUT UP IN TOBACCO
PACKAGES FORBIDDEN.
The competition in the fine·cut tobacco trade has ind uce d , as ts we II k nown, many t ob acco manu f ac t urers
to add extra. mducements to the mtrmsiC merr~s of
thetr goods m the form of prrzes, money, money orders. promtses to pay money, etc. The plan has been
a profitable one alike to producers and coilSumers, but
ha.l been resorted to for the purpose of mcreasmg or
. ·
b usmess w1 th ex t reme re1uc tanee b y th e
sus tammg
· 'ty of the manu f act urers wh o are m
· th e h a b1't of
maJort
proffermg these &ttractions to the1r patroilll. They have
pursued this course, they aver, under the stress of
fierce competitiOn.
On Thursday last representatives of the Secret Serv1ce of the Umted States Treasury Department wmted
uon the manufacturers who were putting prom1ses to
U_..-1
par,, or as tliey may be called, money-orders, m thetr
packages, and mformed them that they must at once
disoontmue the prac~ICe, as H was in violatiOn of Sectio'n 3,583, ReviSed Statutes. The section reads:
Np p et son shall make, tssue, Circulate or p ay out
any note, check, memorandum or token for a less sum
than one dollar mtended to circulate as money, or to
be receiyed or used~m heu of lawful ~oney of the
U 1ted States. And every pe,rson so offendmg sliall
be fined not les~ than $500 of imprisoned for no~ leBIJ
th~nst~ months; or bot h, at the d1scr!'t10n of the court.
;~·
t th 1
ffi
f th G
t
ccor.,.mg o e aw o .cers P
e, overnmen, •
all forms of scrip m tc.bacco or other packages ISSUed
by/firms or mdrvrduals promlSlng to pay the bell.r~r on
presenj;e.tion a .,iven sum of money are prohibited by
this statute. 1So far as known, no city ma.nufac'~urer
is now employing these aids to busmess.

PRiCES OF PLUG TOBACCO. 1
Followmg are ihe prices for lots of 1, 600 pounds or
more of plug tobacco to wholesale jobbers, establlahed
by P . Lorillard.& Co., September 28. They denote Bf
advance of from three to fl.ve cents a pound.
'
Dark Mt\gtlolia, nav;ies and double thicks, 36o; Bhg4t
Magnoha, navieS and double thicks, 40c; Catawba,
d~k navies, 4pi,:,;J Mecha.flic's Delight, Bu.;knQr dark
navJes,and double thick&, (5C.; Sailor's Delight, -:Mahogany navies and" double tbicks, 49c; Bullio' , brtght
na,vies and double thiCks1 IS8C; Climax, Rough and
Ready,light filler, br~gl:t.t wrapper, 55c. - Specta.ltiesClima.x Clubs, l'ilic; Gold Rods, 55c, Red Cross Lbs., 5k;
D&likWrapper Climax, 53c; Army and Navy Lbs., 49c;
D~«ly Jim LIIB., .SO; Green Turtle Lbs., 45c; Nickel
(6 ~nl) ~uggets, 51Sc; Bright Nuggets, 65c; Natural
Leil,f, liglit pressed, 65; Natural Leaf, hard pressed,
60Fckerboar~, 113c.
_
•
Buchanan & Lyall'!! prices, established August 24, foe lot& to retail de&lers, are as Ww{!~ed,. 1 -An
adVFce of three cents on brights a~~ ~wo c~nte on
dafjtB is mdicat¢ J[o ~~~.:Lorill~-.%.
rote.
are ~er than the range giv!ln -above. To JObbel'l,
Buchanan & Lyall's are lower than above pnnted, the
discounts being a.ccordmg to quant1t1es.
' Wtth this and previous publications we have pretty
well covered in these columns the recent rise m manufactured tobaccos. It will be seen from the records
that the advance has bean general; and it is not to be
wondered at with ftne bnght Mason County fillers at
28' to 30 cents a pound, and bright wrappers from 65
to 80 cents, the apprecmtion l()f the latter bemg from 20
to 25 cents a pound.
Selling price-list of Buchanan & Lyall's standard
plug tobacco in the East:-

eo .•

Lela 10011>1 3001bo

than or4
100 J). over.

Planet,f.a.nc;rda.rkna.vy&doublethicks 61c
&Uors' Cho10e, standard dark navy and
double thicka ..................... 48
Fluah-Btandard bright mahogany navy
and double thiea......... : . .. .. . .. ISIS
Neptune-Fancy bright navy and double th\ckl .... - .. .. .. . .. • • • .. • • 1
Queen Cheoker Bars, eio.... .. .... : .... 81

or

o~er.

60c

5gc

47

46

~

53

110
.te

P.
~

t

:iY:.

J

°·

I

·-
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28th

THE LATEST AND MosT CURIOUS.-Mr. H. H. Stehman,
of Manor townshrp-says the Lancaster (Pa.) New Era
-has shown us what is at once one of the most singular
as well as prettiest tobacco growths we ever~~aw. It is
a triple leaf-all in one. It begins as an ordinary leaf,
runs about eight inches, when the mid-rib drv1des mto
two sections which curve handsomely to ~be left and
right, each being the centre of a comJ)lete leaf. Beneath the last and immediately behind the point where
the mid-rtb bifurcates; a tiny, but ver-y baurisome leaf,
about two inches wide and s~ inches long, l}llrings out
of thunid-rib, and, pushiJ18 forwaril., OOOI&pl88 ~of
the space between the main leaves and presents a very
ourious appearance. It ia the only one of ~ kiwi we
ever~~aw.

Forty-Eie:ht Acres Big Flats. N.Y., Tobacco
Destroyed.
E
N y ·s t
At 'fl. h
·
LMIRA, . ., ep. 25.- erri c urrrcane1 accompamed by ram.._passed dQwn this valley this arternoon
aboulj,-IS o'clocli:. It lasteli m this City less than ten
minutes, but the devastation caused can only be measurea'lby thous~nc-0f dnlrars. No s•reet escaped from
.
•
.
• ,f
•
~st~g some
tts )ine shad~ees Many Imm.ense

ut~· ~~ ~tn::E~e'l.t;,lfjfv ~~t~t!iJ~~s!ft!bbe~~~;s
of tlies

b~r oule'J: blo

' n d wn ,across them.

The

~j'he ,Heading--Metn~ist'Cb:iirch was b[o"!=

~r.OSS.MM(for'OOt mto a ,.Yard, ~e ~11 _!)eing c,amed
"liito'tJ;le mtddJe of theiltreeE, A pOftiOn oJ..the roof--t> f
the .ll'trst~tiaJJ.....Gtfutch was torn oJf; and--the
interior of the builu1n - wae_ badl dama d•. ~boul
-tyv.o tons o:f-brick-wereg deposited {n the rrgan. The
tm:roof was rolled u~ from the Rathbun House. Some
of It was flung over m the street, and the rest piled up
on the
o~ thewas
corJ?lCes.
who!e roof
from a large
and
talledg~
bmldmg
hfted upA carrted
a hundred
feet

and flung on the top of a lo'wer wooden bmldmg o~
another street.. School. house No. 2 was ent1rely
wrecked.. PortiOilS of 1t were earned 300 feet away.
So!D-e ef lts roof trmbers. we~e thrown agatilSt a ~mo.ll
brtck block on the OPJ!OSite stde of the street, tearmg 1t
nearly down. Tb~ sp~re of a colored chu:r;c~ was blown
upon a ~ouse adJommg, and crushe~ It m. Bncks
were fl.ymg around like feathers durmg _the storm
After It was over. a man counted from hiS dooryard
twenty-seven Chimneys m his Immediate neighborho d that had been blown over.
TOBAcco.
'
()f the many tobacco sheds near thts city not one is
left standmg, their open sides making them a prey to
the wmd. One of them, more than 250 feet in length,
o"Yi'ned by S. S, Arnot, that was full of the recently
gathered cro~was thrown flat to the ground. The
1 ' · th to
te t I
f th 1
t ·
oss m e
ceo rn res a one, one o
e arges m
this county, w1ll be very large.
Telegraphing to Messrs. John Brand & Co., of Elm1ra., for partiCulars, that firm courteously and promptly sent us the Iollowmg despatch: .
ELMIRA, N. Y., Sept. 29.
TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING Co.-The extent of Sunday'Bstorm is the followmg: Jno. Schuyler, R acres;
Jas. Decker, 7 acres; Geo Van Gorder, 11 acres; Goff
Bros .• 10 acres; Samuel Foreman, 4 acres, L Webber,
8 acres. Sheds all blown down, followed by very
heavy; rains. But little attempt is made to save anythmg. All just below Elmira
JNo. BRAND & Co.
~i)·~r Lancaster Correspondence.

LANCASTER, PA., Sept. 29.
There is really nothing particularly new to report
concermng our market. Tile demand for '80 leaf is st1ll
firm, and nearly all that has been sampled has been
sold at good prices The sales since my last letter foot
up 1,600 caees. The new· crop is about all cut and
housed aud is curmg splendidly Though the drouth
bas done the crop considerable damage, growers tell us
that its continuance since the crop has been housed,
though anything but beneficml mother respects, has
had a good effect on the tobacco, makmgit cure better.
So firmly convinced a re they that the warm, dry
weather cures the tobacco be~ter than a mmst atmosphere wodld, that they talk of using artifiCial heat in
this Important-process hereafter. Buyers are still at
work buying the new crop as industriously as ever.
J phn.NeesQ. of Lmcoln, sold at 2.2c rQUnd; E. Musser
a) ,28C"TOund. In-fuumore John Lon!!.' sold one lot at
3M round, and two o+ner lot$ at 25o; Jol,m 1Mattin and
Harrison Long sold at 24c through i Tho}llasMurphy at
i2Sc
throug-h
I
s. Dorsey,
~~~8 and
acres.3; at
23o Terr
through;
IJalnes,
McSparran
at 26, 13,
Isaac
1U at
2'l',i10, 6 and 3; Howard Bradley, at Z'/, 12. s,and 3; E.
Hess for 25, 12, 7 and 3; Wtlliam Me Vetgh for 22c
thtough. Teller bought 7 acres from Andrew Charles
)fdq 29, 15, 8 ahd 3; and Sc)mberth bou~ht from Michael
Glac
l ken and Henry Lee at 25c throug ·
· PHILADELPHIA l'IIOTEs.
'fhe well known tobacco firm of L. Bremers' Sons,
322 North Third Street, by theirformtdableenergy and
ey.terprise, have so mcrea.»ed their busmess of late
Y~ rs that an addition of the store adjoinmg became
ne thmr
essary,numbers.
so that hereafter
and 322 will befact
known
as
It IS a 320
well-estaliiished
that
t!) y nave been cramped for room for the large and exterlstve busmess they h ave aone. In a very short time
Ilea£ buyers will find a commoaious a.iid agreeable room
for purcbasmg the taw matem~l. asm that department
they destre to make decided 1mproveme11te. They are
busmess thro]lgh and through.

I .

- ,-, CHI CAGO NOT-ES.

,

)

-Mr. oe S1monds, of Simonds & Bro , the New York
cigar manufabturers, has located a branch office at 12
State Street, m charge of Ml'. Simonds Jr.
1 Messrs. Sutter Bros have just rece1ved one shipment of 492 cases of extremely fine Wisconsin Havana
Ser d.
' '
!rewa had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Philip D.
M:l;ers, of the well-known fine cigar firm of Mayers
Boos , New· Orleans. Mr. Mayers IS a. tine gentleman
1ict wall receive liberal patronage from our' merchants.
:M't·~ 'Belvin, ' of Belvm & Steber, is m our market.
s firm m fu~ure will be re~,>resented m Chicago by
M\". Thomas ' 0opland, an estimable gentleman, who
will d?J the firm 'justice.
:M:r.''J. M. Kimelstiet, Western agent for Kerbs &
s~·ess; has left for New Yo1k on a pleasure 'tnp. Thts
ho,use being so largely 0versold, are not solicttmgany
more ordel'i.
t
•
It is almost tihJk>sstble to find a cigar manufacturer'
who will a'll.mrt thalr-he IS selling low-pnced goods. He
will produce hlS or1ler-oook and show you m figures tliat
w.!len he teft home !ill! house was from 500,000 to 1, 000, OO<hbehind on orders, a.ud not one order was for goo~~!
l~ss than $25 pel.!' thousand. It )S remarkable, when
m!\ntl{flcturers are so f::.r behind as tliis, that they aJ;~J
so eager to secure orders. Thetr act10ns in tliis regard
do not,cor;respqn!l,.w.tJ;h their words. It ts strange that
a house with more orders than they can fill, wtll send
~est at a. great expense representatives tosecuremo e
o~ders, whwh, If we believe them, must tak e at leas
s~ months to fill. It has becom~hionable to say,
"Oh, we are away behmd; JUSt
out to try and I
s~ a few fine ~od .
f thel' are as 6d }?1 aitBge~t,
If they have any-:WW.- r1c'ed..goW , th._eJ'ooli of nnuttera le disgust that w'ill se itte - n 't.~eir-effil_nten~ce is
remarkable to ~old ;llut w heq asked b'y: a buyer, they
are very quic~y pl>Oduce , ~he ts cauttoned to say
nothing, as thej""do.no
II
ap goods, but'whJ. malre
an exception m hlS case. Bu rs say they are even
buying twenty-do!J goods at old prtces.
· •

w. T. BLACKWELL & co.

From the Durham Recorder (Durham, N. C.) of Sept.
14. 'we clip the following:-The busmess of this large
horlse, great as It has been, seems steadily. to increase.
Their purchasmg OJlllrattons for the month of August
were commensiJtate with the expansion of their busi·
nes.s. They bought during that month 1,243,360 IKlunds,
and have added in September to date about half a
million more. The judgment of W. T. BlackwelllB
manifested in these purchases as in everytliing else.
W:e passed through a. storage house where several bundred thousand pounds were deposited. It was uniform
in color, and not a leaf tliat was not perfectly sweet.
Tliis careful selec~ton is ~he basis of the well-grounded
reputation of the firm, whtch it 18 resolved to uphold
under all circumstances.
The sales of smoking tobacco for August were 873,·
MO pounds, whtch IS gre,a.tly m excess of that for the
same mcntli last yea'!-. That, however, M is we11
known to the trade, was a rdull month, both the business of July an,d September: surpassmg it. The sales
of cigarettes for Al!gust, "':,ere 2,263,020.
,
_
-'
1100 B.EW.&.JI.Dl-

We will pay the above amount for information that
willllead to the conviction of the party or parties who
have' cireula'ted maliCious reporU! to th6 effect that our
Brands of "INLAID," and "CONSOLE~" TOBACCO
are a fraud and an imposition on the public, or that we
h ave ceased manufacturing and failed.
"The September Scheduw zs now ready.
J • 0. M. AR!I:BifBURGH & Co.,
404 and 406 Pearl Street.
New York, Sept. 1, 1881.
865-867
_ .

.

C.&.1JGHT.

.
Two ex-conv~cts name4 Tliomas Calfa.han, a.pd 18
years, who gave his residence as No. 415 Eut Thir·
teenth S~reet, and M1chael Eagan. aged 33 yem;'lrho
claimed to re~n~ at No. 6.2 East ,W~ington-Flaoe,
we~;e1 an-ai«wid ~terd~~f9re JustiCe Murray, :a't
the
Market Po bee IP~f? ans~er on, '- ~plaiJltDf
in the fi 4ef!i01qo .AtJ o'cloc'lt bi tlib
morl,ling c.PO
6JI. ~~~Rourll;.-~.~-::·
the Fifth ~t1<1!l,
Wmlt'tlliinfi!n
to force open the scuttle on the roof at No. 421 East
Twelfth Street, occupied by Louie Jacoby as a cigar
maautaciory, and chased them acr01111 several. roofll.

Els8Eis8:t=

riD«

~he ~~rglars fled into a tenement house at No. 428
l£Mt l~trteenth Street, where they were captured by
the pohcemen after a struggle. Policeman O'Rourke
had to use ht::; club on Callahan and beat him severely.
JustiCe Murray committed the prlSoners to a watt the
.actwn of the Grand Jury.
- A Sll'DDEliJ DEATH.

Llewellm Hulburd, bookkeeper with Mr. L ewenthal.
tobaccomst, corner Barclt~y and Washmgton streets
was found dead m bed aboltt seven o'clock tb1s morn~
ing at t_he Bh,nton Pl~e Hotel, corner of Stxth Avenue
~nd Cl~n.ton ~lace. 1 He ·was taken tll last evemn~,
about
ne - o clock, m the Ptmlico restaurant 10
Twenty-fourth Street, and Dr Freeley, who w~ at
once called, p1·onounced 1t a slight attack of apople:xy
and direcfed hun to- , eturn. horue and apply mustar'J
plflSters to hiS feet He was remo\ved t'J Jus hotel when
he went to bed, -though Without followmg the d~ctor's
directiOns a.s to mustard apphcattOilS, and was found
dead this mornmg by a calf boy.
Cmoner Knox was notified, and later in the day
made an exammatwn of the body. The deceased was
about forty-two years of age, unmarrted, and a native
of Columbus, Ohto, where he leaves several relatives.
}Ie also leaves a marned s1ster in Chicago. He has
restded 111 New York for the past twenty years and
was formerly a broker and bank exammer. ' His
brother, who was Comptroller of the Currency duri~g
the greater part of Prestdent Grant's admtmstration,
was lost on the Seawanhaka, and only a few days ago
th e deceased showed to some friends a letter from the
late President Garfield condoling wtth htm on his los~.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Madison County (N. ().) Tobacco.
MARSHALL, N. C., Sept ll'i, 1881.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF:-We see from your paper
that the tobacco crop of the country ISm a very bad
conditiOn. While we dtd not get out over two-thrrds
of a crop, and have suffered considerably by the hall
yet we are housing the finest lot of tobacco that w~
have ever seen grown. The cures are the finest and
brtghtest that we have ever had. 'fhe dry season has
placed the leaf m fine condition to take the heat (fire
heat). If frost does not come too early, we will have
a lot of fine tobacco sold m this place durmg the wmter
months. We enclose a sample of new crop Our firm
have about etgbty a.::res planted, alllookmg well.
Yours,
C. A. NICHOLS.
The sample referred to-a smgle leaf-has been recetved, and we do not hesitate to say it 1s as fine a
speCimen of gold brtght tooacco as we have ever seen.
- ED. TOBACCO LEAF .
Sumatra Tobacco.
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 14, 1881.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF:-On the 9th inst. 11,992 bales
of Sumatra tobacco were brought mto the market by
subscnpt10n. The followmg lots found buyers-48
bales St. Cyr I deli; 250 do Sumatra tabak maatsch
Lankat; 40 do do; 880 do del maatsch 1M; 780 do do 1
T D, 237 do do I 0 K; 296 do do I deli 'Ioewa.; 925 doT
R I deb; 591 do Pesj ilam Lankat; 408 do Lankat 1 A·
364 do M C, wtth a dramond, 599 do Ampt deh C 0 H
deli; 33 do Jk I dell, 983 do ddt 1nuatscb, 874 do do
P; 381 do do 1 ·r M; 652 do do 1 D 1 Laukat, 578 do J
I deli; 437 do A V L & Co I deh: 292 do M & K 1
Lankat; 1,280 do N T Co I Senembah, 415 d<J 0 l' 0 1
Tanal:iana. All these lots wete of diffelentq<~.d i ty rand
for the most p(\rt dt1.1 k and hgbt brvwn m <:p lu •· The
leaf :~"as generally tine and sound. l!'or the Jot of 1,280
bales N '' Cj) I Senembali, the offers were too low by'
subscr1ption, and of course remamed unsold. A short
time a.fterwll.l'ds It was taken at a price reaching valuatiOn; 'it '-consisted mostly of dark colors, which are
more sought for on the European contment The lot
of 414 bales P & Co, offered by subscription on Ju.ly 27
agam failed to find a purchaser, and remained unsold;
the poor assortment prevailing in this lot causes it to
be unfit for wrappers. Nevertheless, it was taken today at a somewhat reduced prrce. There remamed
unsold only .287 lilales St. Cyr I deli, whose quality and
colors fail to attract buyers. At Rotterdam 1,358 bales
P V D A, unsold at the subl'cnption of July 15 last,
found buyers yesterday at prices nearly equal to what
had been offered at that t1me. As for the prices pald
in general, we may observe that the fine brtght and
light-colored classes were taken for Germany at high
figures. Notwithstanding the pohtiCal posttlon, which
is as uncertain as "befm e, there seems to be more feeling
marufested, caused by small stocks on hand, and a
strong competition took place for the above-mentioned
grades,- when, as IS usually the case, the dtfferent lots
we•e.-<>ffered at ret"ll (by nnder mo.rks) after the sale
"en bloc." Prices for these assortments have positively advanced, and the chotce 1s hmited. For the
brown and d.ark-brown classes to be found m every
lot, pnees were unchanged. At the sale of some small
ma1ks of fine-leaved, dark brown wrappers, It was
made known that they were bou~ht for account of
Ame~Ica, but it failed to have any mfluence on prices.
England was scarcely represented, and bought only
a trtfie. Belgmm, occupied wnh Its Manila tobacco
abstracted 1tself from this Sumatra tobacco campaign:
The bulk of the 1880 growth of Sumatra tobacco has
now colffe ib, and hM passed mto the hands of importers. -The remnant, about 8,000 bales, will be oftered
about the mtddle of October next. Of the 1874 bales
of Java tobacco offered on the 9th inst, only 264 bales,
partially fit for the English market, found buyers. on
the 22d and 23d msts. 11,844 bales of·Java tobacco will
be offered at· public sale and by subscription .•• Stock
to-day, 5,638 bales Sumatra, and 25,555 bales Java. I
.1 ow l
G, HARKII:MA,

J

BY DR. JOliN A. DOWNEY, OF NORTH OA.ROLINA,
EDITOR TOBACCO ITI:d:-Your request in a letter to
me of S~t1mber~~' for a ' commumcation concerning
the growmg of tobacco in tlle far South," and two
coptes of THE TOBACCo LEAF, are dpiy recetved and appreciated. I will first state that m Granville County
N C., in the midst of that sectron now growmg tb~
fancy C! I and flue cured yellow tobacco, was my
•btrt4'place ~nd:Ally home up to mature manhood
where"-for.1iiaiiNe~rs I cult1vated and manufactured
\h&Jeaf, !;ln d ~ l,!:l~liar wtth 1ts management by the
ost successful p)irn~rs~t for years I afterwards
lsed and lila ufactu~d l"rg~H:J:Ops near Rome, Ga.,
and also bought and maQ.ufactured"w._e crops of many
North Carolina tobacco growers, who ha.d moved from
N!lrlh CafoltiUltO Cherokee, Ga., and were there very
successful in its culture. I next CUltivated and manufactured tobacco in Hardem,an County, <'leon., --on the
:M:empliiS and Cllarleston Railroad, sixty-seven miles
eMt of Memphis, and within four miles of the State
line of Mississippi. At both of these places-Georgia
and Tennessee-this culture and 1J14Dufacture was m
the midst of what is called the Northern Cotton Belt,
where I found it grew and matured fully as well, if not
better, than in North Carolina and Vuginia, with the
great ad vantage of raising plants with tar lees trouble.
they growmg about as well on upland, if new and free
from gravel, as on choice branch or bottom plant lands
m my native county. For years before I moved to
Georgia, on my father's cotton farm in Hinds County
Miss., 1 had seen good tobacco grown by the servantS
every yea.r for the 1r own use. Thus, by observatiOn 1
lost the prejudice so common, even now, that further
south tlian my native county, bordering on Vtrgima.,
would not swt itscu.lture. Tha~ aectton m North Carelma ia on the ~treme southern edge of general tobacco culture for home and1oretgn markets, and is now
celebrated for the fancy" ftOld leaf" wrapper for twist
and plu~, !Uways selling higher than any other tobacco
raiseii in the United States. Often have I heard plan·
ters, moving twenty-five to fifty miles from Vrrgmia
into North Carolina, doubt whether it would grow and
mature so well that far south. Then, also, the notwn
preva1led that only stiff, red clay lands would 11\llt.
The further south (to g1ve greater length of growing
season), the riper It can get for chewing aad shipping
leaf. thus giving richness, sweetness and perfection in
quality, and greater wetght and greater profit to the
acre. Afterwards I saw most excellent perique chewing tobacco raiSed, for their own use, by LouU!JlUI&
sugar ;planters, they affirmmg and I admitt~ 1ts supenor1ty to any V1rginia or North Carolina. plug or
twist sold m New Orleans. Since the war I havttspent
over a year in Florida, and 11aw the tobacco produot of
Gadsden County, so much sought after by Northeru
buyers, · who came every winter and bou~ht it from
the planters-at their homes. I went to Flonda to combine· orange-growing with tobaceo culture, but fOund
all of the Peninsular, or South Florida, too poor and
sandy, ana the scattenng rich hammocks too sickly·
rmd the' 11uttJ.mers dunng May, June July, August and
September '{Uleil: rainy aeuon-J~y havmg one or
two thunder-showem-ev~rr d.ay) were too wet foraood
~·peniDg ~~
· of. f11Paccol .ao4 December Jinu~
ry, F~
' -~ (theW 4r:J 8eaaon) viry unvoraW.
dUmB and gl'elrillg tobacco plaata
sfullri
Co~andtbreeotfoorother
tte!MI&l'l!lnilrg ~rgia (far above the orange
latitude) had good tobaccolallds, withclaysubeoil and
raiaed tobaooO with fine profit. They Called it iheir
surplus crop, because the main work and bUBy time in.
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NEBBA.S.KA.
tobacco (the topping, worming and succoring) came market during the coming eight months. We reckon
clining, ha-v:e substantially improved during the past
Hartsville, Sept. 22.-A good rain has fallen, which
on generally after their corn and cotton crops were that fully two acres were raised here this season where B Ebener, commenced, Willard.
,m onth, havmg overtaken those in both previouo years, will help the late tobacco much. If fl"ost holds off, we
Dan
O'Brien,
do
Fremont.
laid by and 'filled up the leisure time in midsummer, only one was produced last year. But the yield in
I Fd the total for the first eight months of 1881 is nearly
may have some good tobacco.
J. G. 1L.
and pald them better than theil" crops of sea-island pounds per acre will be lighter. Put down 20,000 cases D B El"isman, discontinued, Lincoln.
equal to that _of the year precedin~;, as proved by the
cotton. This surplus crop, the best men affi~med, as the product 'of this season.
annexed
particulars:OHIO.
NEW .WERSEY.
made those counties more prosperous than any m the
Mr. Victor Bunzl, of New York,· is stopping at the
First
District.
HOME
CONSUMPTION.
Senecaville,
Guernsey
County, Sept. 26.-There was
South. I had · printed for ll!-Y inexper.ienced _Texas Seneca. Hotel.
7fl
E
Blinn,
discontinued,
Trenton.
Eight
Months
ended
August
31.
a
full
average
crop
of
tobacco
planted in eastern Ohio
friends many newspaper artteles, fully mstruc~Ive on
Mr. Dennis Driscoll states that he was offered 10
do
do
1881.
1880.
1879.
and what waij planted early is very good tobacco; but
its culture from the plant-bed, and through all Its sub- cents per pound through for his 1880 State tobacco, Jacob Kahn,
. ·a D. t . t
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
much was planted late, and in consequence of the dry
sequent management, till sold. in market; an~ I have and 16 cents through for his Havana Seed (1880 '
Th Ir
1B riC ·
Unmanufactured .. 31,936,392 31,980,716 31,156,013 ,weather cannot make anything but very common lugs.•
always cautioned th!lm to rais" only experimental growth), by Mr. Victor Bunzl, of New York. Offers reC Hoffman, commenced, Somerville.
Manufactured and
All of ~he early has been !'oused, and IS curing finely,
crops fol" home. .use, . so as to incur no risk of loss till fused.- Baldwimville Gazette, Sept. 22. \ () \ \ \ ~\ "'[,
Fifth District.
Snuff .. . .... , ... .
825,994 .
875,868
845,206 and Will make a very desirable article.
W. B. P.
they fully understood its management. I have seen
Henry Berg, commenced, 428 Bergen av., Jersey City.
• Amwell, Sept. 24.-The welcome rain has come at
very fine samples raised in Texas in 1880 ta very wet
do
719 Brova st., Newark.
Totals . ····- · ·· 32,762,386 32,856,584 32,001,219 last; althoug~ too late fo1· growing tobacco, it will
year) and very fine samples raised in 1881 (tl:is, a very Names of Firms and Persons Commen• !Peter Buchert,
do
219 1st st.; Hoboken. ,
Month ended August 31.
check the curmg too rapidly m tha barns so that we
dry year)-samples raised on all· kind~ of la;nds, ~rom clng and Discontinuing Business as !Max Derby,
117 Warren st., Newark.
1881.
1880.
1879.
~y expe_ct a good quality if the damp weather con!Nathan (:l-rotta do
tee richest Brazos bottom to the chmcapm, p~ney,
fAdajll Glutting, do
7 Prince st.,
do
lbs.
lbs. .
lbs.
tmues a httle longer. Corn bas, suffered most from the
sandy ridges in the up country, and I am welliiatisfied Cigar Manufacturers In July, 1881.
Gerhard Knoop, do
169 Blo!lmfield st , Hoboken. !Unmanufactured . . 4,156,015
3, 992,288
3,761,373 drouth, and feed IS high and scarce. which is something,
tlmt as good tobacco. for shippi~g ot· ex_Port, and. for
A.LA.BA.l!1A..
Owen McCarthy, do
23 Bridge st., Newark.
'Manufactured and
unusual for "Chippewa Valley." No sales to · report
twist and plug chewmg, and pipe or CI~ar sm-:>kmg,_
First
District.
Anton Muller,
d9
178 1st st., ,Hoboken.
Snuff............
100,956
102,572
95,081 since our last, and prices remain about the same for;
can be rai~ed here as anywhere, on the same kmd of
T .A Seigfried,
do
35 South st., J ersey City.
leaf tobacco.
D. J.
land · and with the same cultivation a nd curing, etc. R L Goubil, commenced, 40 S Royal st. Mobile.
M Wedel,
do
89 Prince st., Newark.
Totals ......... 4,256,971
4,094,810
3,856,41>4
Seville, Sept. 22.-The equinoctial rains have come,
Skill'ful tobacco growers know the varied results m all
(JA.LIFORNIA.. ·
tobacco sections from different management and :hf10 Lieberman, disc'd,
173 Bruce st.,
de
The amounts required by shippers were also on but too latll to help the small stuff standing. But l_itUe
First District.
fereut laBds. Growers in North Carolina and ConnecMax Schubert,
do
47 Blum st..
do
a ,more ex tended scale than in August, 1880, which is remarns uncut. In about half the patches there IS to
729
Sacramento
st.
San
Francisco.
A
Aronson,
com'd,
ticut believe there is something peculiar in their soil
C Ralhard,
do
142 Ocean av., Jersey City. saying a grea,tdeal after the months of prolonged stag- be seen a feyv small pla~ts. Tbe weather IS very fa.~ordo
and climate, but ju~t the same soils can be found all MEisner & Co, do 228 Front st.
(To be Continued.)
" . .
•D:ation that have been experienced, but the total quan- able for.curmg on the po.es, and I hear of none bu_rnmg.
Key
West
Co,
do
611
J
ackson
st.
1
do
ovei· the South, which, with the same skill and care,
,
tity cleared for export to this date was still short of j I ~m still of the opimon that our present crop will not
will produce as good. if not better samples, and with MEisner, discontinued, Gilroy.
TRICKS OF THE TOBACCO TRADE. '
Ithat in the former year viz:yield .over two-thirds of an average. A part of t be '80
double or treble profits. In 1879 the first fro~t came
Many apocryphal s tories are told of the way plug 1
~XPORTS.
crop IS movmg a t 15 and 16c round lots.
W . L. P.
,
COLORADO,
about Christmas, and I saw that y ear four ripe cuttobacco
is
doctored
and
adulterated,
but,
sifted
down,
'
E"
ht
M
h
d
d
A
31
L
Lehman,
commenced',
Pueblo.
tings made here in Houston from the . same stalks.
·the truth is fully expressed in the words of a promi•g
ont s en e
ug. ·
do
Trinidad.
1881.
Even last winter's intense cold did not kill the old ro- J os Page,
nent manufacturer.
1880.
1879.
bacco stubbles down in Brazoria County, from which,
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
(JONNE(JTJ(JUT.
1 "Nothing ever goes into tobacco a.s deleterious or in- j
if cultivat.,d this spring, good tobacco could have been
.jurious to the human system as the tobacco itself.'' Unmanufactured ...... . 5,242,423 5,299,919 5,689,729
First District.
made this year, as, parties assare me, they. have often
NEW YORK.
Nevertheless, skilled workmen command extraordi- Manufactured and Snuf}' 774,204
949,743 1,094,844
Albert Frazier, commenced, Hartford.
done.
Baldwinsville
(N.Y.)
Gazette, Sept. 22:-The market
do
do
If the richest lands South produce leaf too lazge and Hosmer & Cooley,
Total. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6, 016,627 _6,249, 662 6, 784, 573 for the past week has not been as active, nor h ave there
discontinued, Westford.
coarse for chewing, plug and twist, these extra large AS Smith,
disguise it in a wrapper as to deceive even an old tar. Value of exports.· ·· . ··. £231,835 £303,684 £288,678 been as many sales made as durin0he previous week,
tobaccos would just suit Connecticut and Pennsylvama
Second District.
though a large number of crops of<jlavana Seed of the
An average plug tobacco manufacturing establish- '
Month ended Aug: 31.
growers, who publish and boast of tobacco leaves over T J Jackson, commenced, Waterbury.
1881 growth have changed band~ at from 13 to 20c
ment
works
about
two
hundred
hands.
The
tobacco
1881.
1880.
1879.
fifty inches long, raised by Adam E. Hoovelj. of Lan- 0 H Rerig, discontinued, Bridgeport.
round. A general survey of the tobacco region in tlilij
is sorted into four grades, from which are produced as
lbs.
lbs. .
lbs.
caster, Pa. The manure spent in Connecticut for such
many as seventy-five different brands, the pencil of Unmanufactured... ... . 503,741
394,034
641,730 section reveals the fact that between six thousand two
large tobacco, would more than buy the ricbe3t lands
FLORIDA..
.the artist and the skill of the photographer bemg liber- IManufactured arid 'Sn1,1ff
82,791
144,714
102,452 hundred and seven thousand cases of the 1881 crop of
lrere, on which pound plants can be raised, and from E P Gonzalez, commenced, Jacksonville.
domestic Havana have been sold under contract, say
ally brought into requisition for ornamental designs to
seventy-five to one hundred bushels of corn, and a. bale Benito Gonzalez, do
Palatka.
Total.: ..... ... : . .. . 585,632
537,748
744,182 at an average of 17 to 17~c round . It must b~ bome
catch the toothless old man as well as the precoci<;ms
or more of cotton can be raised to the acre. Those who Pedro Jaeques,
do
Key West.
boy. While theGovernment requires every vackage Value of exports...... . . . £27,184
£30,629 £32,317 in mind that a great number of the largest crops, o~
will not risk their health in the bottoms, can find every Pedro Romero,
do
do
to
beaT
the
stenml
m
ark
of
the
manufacturer,
It
would
1<1f tobacco in the bonded warehouses of the several acres each, have been scld at high price~, while
Stocks
variety ot lands along the Internat1onal and Great A A Accerdo, discontinued,
do
be suppo~e~ tha~ none but straight goo~s would be put United Kingdom have again accumulated during th e the smaller lots, of one and two acres each, have bee~
Northern Railroad in 'l'exas, and along the ~ron Moa~ F B Barrios,
do
do
up ; but It IS with tobacco as w1th whisky-always a month, sd that on the 31st ultimo the total was 4,455,- disposed of at figures ranging at from 14 to 17c. Pertain Railroad in Arkansas, and every variety of ell- Pedro Camero,
do
do
fair demand for the stuff, be it ever so vile. ·Licorice, 573 lbs. above that of last year, and within 3,456,117 haps some lots may have been sold as low as 12~c
m ate from Brazoria to the tobacco region in Missouri. E Castillo,
do
do
oils, molasses, glucose and similar sweets are liberBJly lba,_pf that at the ·sam~ date of 1879, as shown by thQ round of Havana Seed where the sellers were no~
My t'ast crops of tobacco were made in Hardeman S Gordillo,
do
do
posted.
used by some manufacturers, lind, while it is certainly subjoined figures:County, Tennessee, due east of Memphis. I ~_oved
We thlnk the late crops are coming out satisfactorily:
a cheat, it is as well a harmless one. For example: on
STOCKS.
there from Georgia, to t~1e best lands and positiOn I
ILLINOIS.
They are mostly harvested, and yet a considerabl+
Auglist 29, Virginia plug was quoted at 4 and 4~ cents,
llQUld find for the culture and manufacture of tobacco
1881
1879 .
1880
First District.
number remain in t he fields.
tax added 16 cents; yet the manufactured
after long and repeated prospecting in Geo~gia, Ala- L P Ballin, commenced, 475 Blue Island av. Chicago. Government
lbs.
lbs.
lbs.
We quote prices this week for 1881 domestic Havana.
product
was
quoteu
as
low
as
17
cents.
Evidently
the
liama Mtssissippi and Arkansas. · The lands m Chero- Dennis Curtin, do
306 E Indiana. st.
do
work-up of these plugs had the tobacco chewer by the Unmanufactured .. 110,533,350 105,768,836, 113,703,64,6 at from 12~ to 20c; Gle,ssner 9 fo 13c; old 1879 and
kee, Geor~ia, were limeston~ coves and bottoms, and Henry Cohen, do
Manufactured a nd
134 Wells st.
do
1880, State Seed, 9 to 15c; ,old Havana Seed 9,to 18ct
lug.
the tobacco raised by my friends for my factory was John Heinold, d,o
Snuff........... .. 2,734,549
3,043,490
3,020,370 Ther e doe_s not_seem to be any change in prices, excepy
3611
Lowe
av.
do
But
in
fine~ut tobacco and cigars .is \Vli.ere the great·
better suited to export or ship. The lands in Harde- H Lichtenstein, do
187 Kinzie st.
do
that old IS domg better at advancing figures. Our
est deception is practiced. · A. Western manufacturer
man Tennessee, had a fine freestone soil and good clay P W Stiegler, do
'Totals .. ... .. . .'113,267,899 108,812,326 116,724,016 farmers who have sold their large lots of 1881 tobacq
58i Wells st.
do
says that there is no end to the adulteration of fine1\Ub - ~oil, just the lands to ripan to perfection, and Mem- C H Walter, · do
Inc~ease
during
'
t(} be delivered in March next, are in high spirits, the
34 Temple st.
do
cut goods. Machinery has been so improved that,• as .
pllis then was quite a tobacco market. But the war
August . ... . . . . . . 5,663, 7'72
1,939,551
566,314 most of them who bad good lots having disposed of
W Mace, discontinued, 117 18th st.
do
he says, with 1lb of tob,acco liquor, obtained by boiling
came and tbe best-laid Southern plans "went up the E
their leaf at from 18 to 20c round. Th e buyers are
do
141 S Water st.
do
down stems and refuse leaf, llb of rag-weed and 1 lb of
spout'" and "my occupation was gone" glimmering, Lillie Riegel,
giving instructions to assort in four qualities, to-wit:
slippery elm ·bark, $5 worth of fine-cut chewing toFourth
District.
etc. In Tennessee I found the best tobacco land, the
Long wrappei·s, short wrappers, clean binders, and
bacco
can
be
produced.
Th6>
su~gestion of slippery
best frmt region I e ver saw, where peaches never en- Ja.s D Denworth, commenced, Monmouth.
neatly put up fillers. All growers will subserve their
elm bark was a new one, and the mquiry was pursued
do
Staunton.
tirely falled and apples were always abundant; and Peter Goebels,
(Special to THE TOBA.CCO LEA.F'.)
interests by assorting nicely as above mentioned. The
further. He said it was nicely shaved and mixed with
do
Mt. Sterling.
plenty, also, of good freestone springs and fine health. V Martis &: Co,
,probability is that the-market -for our unsold crops of
tobacco ; that it had a pleasant, sweet taste, held the
Even this year there were peaches on my lands and the Geo P Conrad, discontinued, Monmouth.
KENTUCKY.
domestic Havana and Glessner will be good the haltobacco together, ami made the " quid "-last a long
do
Mt. Sterling.
lands of some of my neighbors. But the drouth has H J Neiberding,
Augusta, Bracken Co., S~pt. 19.-vVe had excellent ance of the year, a nd the fore part of 1882.
time. Thia bark costs about 4 cents a pound, and
damaged all that country worse than in 1874, so my
Fifth District.
when a third of it is made to replace tobacco that costs rain Wednesday and Thursday last-what we longed L
agent and friends write me. There in Tennessee I have David _L yons, commenced, Peoria.
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSE'ITS.
as
high as 75 cents a pound, one can easily see the and prayed for six weeks ago; in fact the only general
raised myself, and seen others raise, two ripe c~ttings
enormous profit resulting. A gentleman who knows rain since 1st of July. A good deal of our early,toSeventh District.
New
England Hdmestead, Springfield, Mass., Sept.
of chewmg tobacco, arid I am sure two cuttm gs of
says that nearly all the slippery elm trees in Ohio, bacco had been cut and housed before it fell. What 24:--Montague-The
tobacco crop was all safely
Pennsylvania and Connecticut Seed leaf could be I'aised J H Bridgeford, commenced, Mattson.
the
late
tobacco
is
to
be
is
yet
a
problem.
Hundreds
Indiana
and
Michigan
have
been
denuded
of
their
housed last week.
.,.
do
every year, because chewing tobacco, to fully ripen, Caldwell &: Bridgeford, disc'd,
oflacres, three or four l eave~ high, have been standing
bark,
yet
a
leading
wholesale
druggist
affirms
that
Westfield-The tobacco crop is proving above the·
ought to stand over four weeks after it. is topped .. No
Eighth District.
still for nearly four months, and as yellow as an i average
50,000
pounds
of
slippery
elm
bark
would,
for
the
season, and thus far the curing process is
good tobacco j!;rower in North Carolina or V1rg1rua Sarah Walther, discontinued, Springfield.
legitimate druggist and medicinal trade, glut the entire oranf.e. It is a race now with tbe ft·ost, if it startM off working this
like a charm.
thinks of cutting his crop before it is succored over,
market
of
the
United
States.
at
al
.
Farmers
say
it
will
do
no
good,
as
the
stalk
is
Thirteenth District.
New Milford- The appearance here of several more
four times, once every week after topping.
In cigars, cheroots, cigarettes and smoking tobacco hard and leathery. Of course t hPre will be various buyers
gave to the buymg of the new crop of tobacco
: The Connecticut and Pennsylvania growers of Seed Rain &: Gregg, commenced, Albion.
is probably where the public gets robbed the worst. opinions about the outcome of the crop. Manufactur- a fresh 1mpetus the past week, and a large quantity
do
Cairo.
leaf for cigars write me they cut in from two to three Fred Korsmeyer,
ers
will
seek
to
take
ad
vantage
of
the
late
rain
to
The
.
cunni~g
devices
are
so
many
th~;~t
even
good
do
Breeze.
sold, estimated by some at 4,000 cases. No mateweeks after topping. Some Florida growers pull off Ricke & Yeager,
judges are Imposed upon. It used to be a boast among m ake ~he impression that there will be a great deal of was
rial changes from the prices rep ort~d iJ;J my last. ,,
and string the bottom leaves when about to fire and C Heiligstedt, discontinued, Columbia.
tobacco.
gentlemen
that
they
could
always
select
a
·
fine
brand
So
far
as
this
county
is
concerned,
and
we
do
HigAland.
Greenfield-Fully 70 acres of tobacco were grown iii'
damage too much. Others pull off and string all the L Staffelbach,
of cigars, and of course they smoked no othen, The are one of the best tobacco counties for the growth of this
do
Columbia.
town this year in pJace of about 30 last year and
leaves in succession as they show the right speck or E S Williams,
white
fillers
and
cutting
leaf
in
the
world,
the
excep-'
•
other
day
an
old
smoker,
whose
devotion
to
the
weed
340 in 1872.
· .
'
spot, beginning, of course, with the primings, next the
cost
him
$5
every
week,
admitted
that
he
couldn't
tell
tion
is
a
man
whp
has
a
full
half
crop.
Score~
and
INDIANA..
Torrington-The
tobacco
crop
is
good
or
better
than
sand Jugs, next the clean lugs, next the nnddles, a?-d
Havana filled from Connecticut filled. The dishonest hundreds of acres will not make over three hundred last y'ear. It is mostly cut and stored.
Fourth District.
last, the tips or top leaves. • They never try to rrose
article,
however,
is
tbe
p1·oduct
of
the
big
manufacpounds
tO
the
acre.
A
m
an
could
ride
i:fown
many
of
Southbury-1'obacco bas been the best crop in this
the second crop (though they could cut two or three J W Duffy, discontinued, Brookville.
tories, for the small country manufacturer cannot the rows of what are estimated fair crops on horseback
since 1871; growth lal'ge and even. Buyers the
times), because they must pick and save their cotton.
Sixth District.
afford the machinery nor conceal the lotions a.nd de· and scarcely break off a leaf, with the stock topped at section
pa~t week have been through the valley with their
The seasons were better in South Texas for t obacco this S J Earles, commenced, Indianapolis.
coctions
that
are
brou~ht into requisition by his six and eight and ten leaves, with the top leaves five
York backers buying a few crops. E. A. Wildyear than in the great tobacco districts. as I saw rewealthier competitor. It is quite safe to assume that to six inches long. A good crop of tobacco, such as New bought
Seventh District.
of Elliott Bradley at 15~c; S. P. Averill,
ported in newspapers and in my letters froin North
about the purest--no, not the pJll'eBt, for if there is one last year for instance, should have from fourteen to man
p. t. (said to be 16 and 20c, 5 per cent. off); G. W.
Carolina, Virginia and.Tennessee. I saw in July laRt, Worth &: Keimeke, commenced, Terre Haute.
thing impure, it is tobacco....:...the honestest cigar is the sixteen leaves, wide and long, the top leaves as long Mitchell
of Deacon Mitchell, 14c; H. M. ,Canfield 16c·
most excellent samples of tobacco dried and cm·ed J S Thoennes, discontinued, Lafayette.
hand-made cigar of tlrte local manufa.cturer.-Boston as any on the stalk. We notice some writers are claim- Henry Mitchell,
down in Brazoria County, Texas, which was planted
and 16c; George Platt ~nd Sydner.'
Tenth District.
ing very little less than an average crop. A man who Platt, terms not 20
Herald.
known; P. N. IIa.ll; of Leroy Mitchel
this spring where, and after, an Irish potato crop was Wm H Sheets, commenced, Pera.
-J-~
would
make
a
tour
through
this
county,
or
the
conndug, and another ripe crop has been cut from the same Steller &: Wells,
)O
Patent Office Report.
ties south of us, and make suck a statement, would be 16c; Merrit~ l'la.tt, 17c; Henry Hickox, ~ly l17c · Jau;
do
Remington.
0
stubble, and another will probably be cut before Christ- Thomas Peers,
unsold; Jay Camp, 18c. This is all jn the we~tern',~
do
Elkhart.
For
the
week
ending
September
20.
_,.
l
considered
a good subject for the lunatic asylum, ex- of the town. The acreage is one-third more than last
mas. All say it grows to perfection, all over the ex·
INVENTIONS
PA.TEKTED.
1,
•
cess
of
acreage
and
everthing
else
included.
Of
course
treme South, and all say they can cut it at least three
IOWA..
we shall have tobacco, and a good deal of tobacco, but year.
times. But it is generally cut before it is fully ripe. I
Cornwall Bridge-Tobacco, which is the main topic
Tobacco Elevator.-D. May, Jr., Petersburg, Va.
it takes a good deal to do. If we had none, it would
Second District.
at present, is nearly all gathered, and of very- good
prevailed with some, to let it p;et fully ripe, and the samCigar
Receptacle
f~
Attachment
to
Billiard
and
be
a
dollar
a
pound.
But
to
sum
it
all
up,
if
we
get
a
ples when dried were as rich, as waxy, £LB tough and as Atkinson &: Wickmiller, commenced, Lyons.
other Tables.-E. A. Rice, New York.
.
full half-crop from all the cutting districts in pounds,' ~rowth. Although many began to fear for jts safety
do
Davenport.
m the middle of July, the very favorable weather has
heavy as any Virginia and North Carolma leaf grown F J Novotny,
TRADE-HA.RKB REGISTERED.
not to say anything of size and quality, we will do crowded
J
L
Spellman,
do
Cedar
Rapids.
the crop to maturity in good time. Quite a
on the richest manured lots or bottom lands. I judge
Cigars.Rudesindo,
Cuevas
&:
Co.,
Chicago,
m.
well.
Some
counties
will
make
more;
others
less.
No
Geo
W
Shaona.n,
do
Marion.
number have already sold at prices ranging from 14
of tobacco by its texture, body, and richness or gum,
Application
filed
August
26,
1881.
Tbe
arb\trary
word
old
tobacco
to
buy.
Shippers
pretty
well
through
John
Jess,
discontinued,
Davenport.
to 20c.
'and by its size (the coloring being mostly artilicial).
do
do
"Stanley."
pack~g. ~ours,
S. T. P.
Bloomfield-Tobacco cut two weeks ago is curing
The leaves of the samples, to which I refer, grown after F W Sander,
do
Iowa City.
Cigars.-Bances y Suarez, New York, N.Y. Appli- · Cad1z, Trigg County, Sept. 2~.-Th~end of the drout~ well. Most of the crop is now cut. The growth was a
and where Irish potatoes were dug this spring, weighed Zorney Bros,
cation filed August 26 1881 The fanciful term •·La. has come at last. We had· a hght ram on the 10th, and good and large one, and if it cures well will bring a
Fifth District.
•
each about one ounce, and they grew on land very old
Carolina."
'
·
~in on the 14th, when it rained constantly for abo1;1~
and not manured. (They nevAr manure land on the John A. Booth, commenced, Council Bluffs.
od price. One or two buyers have been around but
01gars.-Ra.mon Allcnes, Havana, Cuba. Applica,, eighteen or twenty h~urs. We h~ve had plenty ~f ram
Brazos for cabbage or anything else.) These leaves L Danba.u.m,
have he_a rd of .no sales yet, the growers refusu;g to
do
do
tion filed August 26 1881 The fanciful term •· Flor de for a.It purpoeet, but It cannot brmg back what rs lostJ set any pnce.
were of medium size and well dried and cured, and Eresmao &: Veseery, do
·.
Dunlap.
1
Alma."
'
·
Tobacco is improving rapidly, but cannot mature, as a.
from stalks never ploughed and hoed only once. Hence F Geilhausen,
East Granby-Tobacco is nearly all gathered' a.n.d
Red Oak.
do
Plug Chewing Tobacco.-James Leigh Jones, Rich- gref!-t deal of it ~s yet to top. It f!lay do pretty well the great point discussed is, who has the l~rgest
I say, pound plants, and heavier, can be raised on the A Geilhausen, discontinued, do
mond, Va. Application filed August 9, 1881. Tbe arbi- until frost stops 1t"! ca.re"!r. Hard times are. upon us) growth, one-half thinking each that his own crop is
.same lands, when fresh or well manured and well culti· W G We.lteN,
do
Council Bluffs.
trary words "Planter's Chew."
and worse are commg-httle to eat, and nothl;Ilg to sell; the largest in town, and the other half know theirs to
vated.
·
taxes heavy, and other necessary expenses m propor- Le so.
B.A.NSA.S.
.
,,
A planter near Gainesville, Alachua County, Fla.,
tion. It is not like the dry _rear 1838, when I was 18 or
assured me he had raised on his richest hammock Wm Rose, commenced, Kansas City.'
Roxbury-The tobacco crop is about a.ll .cut aD:ll
"LA IlfTIIIIDADS."
19 years old, but .had married a. wife several years be housed in good order, with but very little damage frorh
plants over two pounds of well-dried, stripped and Wm Rose&: Co., discontinued, Kansas City.
In the High Court of Justice (Vacation Court) OX\ fore, and my entire expenses fol.' the year wAre les pole-sweat or any other cause. It has proved to bti' a.n
bundled tobacco, which I told him I would never report Otto Tietge,
do
Manhattan.
August 26 (before Mr. Justice Kay); the case of than $20, and my taxes only 62~ cents.
J. F. W. I excellent crop, somewhat above an average. It is moJ:B
I
except as his "ipse dixit." I have seen on very rich
Caruncho v. Goldschmidt was a motion to restrain the
B.ENTU(J.KY.
alluvial bottoms in North Carolina two suckers turned
Hamilton, Boone County, Sept. 23.-Tobacco in this than three-quarters sold-some pieces while standing
defendant
from
setllng
cigars
under
fraudulent
labels,
Sixth District.
out a.t the bottom of the old plant to prevent its leaves
section is now being housed rupidly, farmers fearin~ in the field-at ,p rices ranging from 15 to 23c but most
representing them as "La. Intimida.ds." Mr. MartenJ frost as soon as rain comes. The weather is warm, an of-it at 16, 17 and 18c through.
from growing too large and coarse for chewing tobac- Charles Schewe, discontinued, Covington.
'
Q. C., in applying for tne injunction on behalf of thE! rain is expected <U.ily. Up to four weeks ago the pros
co. Perhaps in this way my Florida. friend got his
1
plaintiffs, said they represented a very old firm of pect for~ crop of tobacco was very poor. Up to that
· extra heavy yield. I notice that your China corresJ.OUISIA.N •'-•
PENNSYLVANIA.
.,
pondent reports the best tobacco as grown in the most A Lopez, com'd, 1347 Tschoupitoulas st., New Orleans. cigar manufacturers, who had adopted the name " La. time it had b.een dry and sultry, and everything ~~eemed
Intimidad" as a trade-mark for their cigars, and they to be burned up. Rain came, and tobacco grew up 8.if
Lancaster W&.) Nell! Era, Sept. 24:-The tobaeco
tropical provinces. You also report the extl"a high John Ortez, discontinued, 97 Marigoy st.,
do
sou,e;ht to prevent the defendant from selling his if by magic; ·but worms came the same way, and have market contmues active. Buyers are out in goodly
price for the best Havana leaf. The North Carolina,
articles under labels in fraudulent imitation of the nearly destroyed what was gained by the rains. We numbers, and, prices are well maintained. We, give
.IIIA.B YJ.A.N D.
· Virginia, Connecticut and Pennsylvania papers report
plaintiffs', so as to represent them to be the "La. In- will make probably as many pounds in this section as news and sales from different portions of the county
the highest prices for their several sections, and why
Third District.
,'
lhould the extremes in latitude. giving such fine prices, S Altman, com'd, 125. Penn'lvania av. Wash'gton D. C. timidad " cigars of which the plaintiffs were the sole last year, but will not have as much good tobacco. It to show what is going on.
1
manufacturers and importers into England. His Lord- will be badly worm-eaten.
The following purchases have been made in .Fulton
prove other than that the middle latitudes may do John C Buschman, com'd, 6 Patterson av. Baltimore.
J. W. K.
ship asked whether the title was taken from tbe name
and Little Brit~n townships during the past
equally well, in strict accord with the old maxim, "In Dellone &: Johnson, do 137 Franklin st.
Lafayette, Sept. 22.-The drouth ceased on the 15th. Drumore
do
of the estate where the plaintiffs' cigars were :ina.del
week by Messrs. Oppenhermer, JohnS. Rohrer, Krider
medio tutissimusibis!" As this article may encourage Wm France,
The
rain
continued
for
24
hours,
and
gave
new
life
te
do 74 Gough st.
do
Mr. Marten said that did not appear upon his instruc,and Sener:-Mr. Deavel" sold all wrappers over 22
m:r Texas friends in their experiments, I will have it John E Miller, dis<'.ontinued, 139 Franklin st. do
tions, but it seemed to be used for a particular br&.nd of man and beast. The tobacco crop has turned green. inches at 25c, short wrappers at 10, seconds at 8 and
prmted here and mail you a copy for reprint; and this
E. T. B.
cigars called "Regalias Principes." On the plaintiffs' Frost is not far distant. ,
fillers at 4; R. J. Barnes got 24c for 20 inch and' over
· being long enough for one article, I will stop, but
I!IA.SSA.C!HUSETTS,
Olmstead, Sept. 27.-Under very favorable weather wrappers, 12 for 17 inch, 8 and 4; E. Phillips sold at
boxes was imprinted the name "La. lntimidad," with a
promise to answer any series of questions throu~h
Third District.
during
the
past
week
the
CroJ?
made
large
im;Provedevice composed of the initials '· G " and " C." A label
25c for wrappers over 22 inches long, 22 for all bethe papers here (if they will print) which others will Daniel Baker, commenced, 25 Beacon st. Boston.
also on the outside of the boxes bore the signature oi ment, which consisted rather m growth than m pro- tween 20 and 22, and for the rest 10, 7 and S · F. Colask me through papers in their sections. and mailed to Brueggemann &: Son, com'd, 3 Bennett Pl. do
the late proprietor, and another label on the insid(j, gress towards maturity. The weather could not have lins got 28c for 24 inch and over wrappers 'and for
me at Houston, Texas. If you pnnt this, please mail W H &: D T Chard,
do 35 ::>. Market st. Boston. very beautifully executed, represented a youug lady been more favorable for the crop than it has been dur- the rest 7 and 3; S. Resler sold 22 inch w~ppers a.t
me some copies of THE Tou&cco LEA.F containing it for P H Flood
do 6!:1 Pitts Ht.
do
eeated in the midst of a charming landscape. Tbe ing the whole of September, and the improvement has 20c, and the rest at 6 and 3; J. Watson got 22c for 22
distribution among my friends -perhaps for the benefit J W Moreland,
do 32 Central Wharf, do
plaintiffs' cigars sold under those distinguishing marks been almost beyond precedent. In much of the crop inch wrappers, and il and 3 for the rest· Mr. Eshleman
of your paper. I expect sampl118 of Texas leaf will be M A McDonald,
do N. Attleboro.
had acquired a. world-wide reputation. (A specimen of the plants have grown to be larf!;e and leafy, while the ' got 20c for wrappers 21 inches long, and 8 and S for the
sent to Ute agent of the Southwestem Immigration
the plaintiffs' boxBB, and one of the defendant's, bear- latest part of the crop is promising. with a. late frost. rest of the !lrop; J . Swarr got 30c for 24 inch and over
Fifth District.
Society, or company, resident in New York. H the
ing the f6rged label, were handed to the Court). He We have just had heavy rains, which were not needed, wrappers, and 10 and 3 for the rest; J. Maxwell sold
samples can be found, let some good judge of leaf ex- Boynton & Eakins, com'd, 43 Central av. Lyon.
ventured
to say he had never seen anything so and they will retard maturity; but it is now settled 24 inch wrappers at 25c, 14 for 17 inch, and 10 and 3
Solomon Isaacs, discontinued, Lowell
' amine them and report to your paper.
.T. E. B.
audacious in his life. His Lordship examined the and clear.
for the rest; John Watson sold 24 inch wrappers at
James T Morgan,
do
Haverhill.
labels, and said they appeared to be IdenticAl. Even
Truesville, Sept. 27.-Tobacco has improved greatly 25c, second wrappers a.t 12, and the rest at 8 and 6; F.
Tenth
District.
New York State Tobacco ltem11.
the signature was copied. What did the defendant in this country, tho~h it was ·butted quite low, not Evans got 24c for 20 inch wrappers, 12 for 17 inch, and
say in answer to the motion¥ Mr. Marten replied that above an average of ei~ht leaves to the stalk. Tobacco 8 and 3 for the rest: A. W a.tson sold his crop at 18c
A man who has a tobacco shed hung full of floe Ha- J J Ginsto, commenced, Holyoke.
the defendant had said nothing. His Lordship : Is he that was "t hought to be ripe in the hot weather or tqrough; H. J. Nissley sold 24 inch wrappers at SOc,
iana Seed tobacco this year, and wont take care of
.IIII(JHIGA.N.
here, or represented in any way! Mr. Marten believed drouth has gained its color again and seems to be doing 18 inch at 14, and the rest at 7 and 3 ; H. Phillips got
both shed and tobacco, must be as stolid and indifferThird
District.
not. His Lordship: Then take your order against him. well; about one-half crop will be cut this tim~. C. 0.
25c for 20 inch wrappers, and 8 and 3 for the rest;
t::tt as a baked clam, because the price he is getting for
-London Tobacco Trade .Review.
his crop is such that indifference should be cast out of J D Wilkinson, commenced, Plainwell.
· Fulton, Sept. 24.-We have had two good showers in Ralph Olendennin got 2!lc for wrappers of all sizes
J D Wilkinso~ &: Qo., discontinued, Plainwell.
Bight.
.
this vicinity, which has improved the late crops of all and 12 and 3 for the rest; Smith Snodgrass got 30c fof
.Sixth District.
'
~HE BOA&D OF ~RADE RE~UlUfs.
kinds. Corn and 'cotton are rather too far p;one to im- 24 inch wrappers, and 12 and 3 the rest. Many of the
Jay Gould and son are on the same plane with the
above crops are still standing in .the field.
Lancaster tobacco buyers, for the latter have run the Beebe &: Braddeck, commenced, Bay City.
Larger total.J than . we have been accustomed to of prove much, though we will make plenty, and have
some
to
spare.
Tobacco
is
a
~ood
average
crop
in
this
price of Seed leaf up to 50 cents per pound, while Jay Erb &: Brustrucker,
·do
·
do
IN WASHINGTON BOROUGH,
late are to be found in the latest issue of the official
and son have put Hannibal &: St. Joe. up anywhere Masse &: Caney,
do
Ruennesia.
returna1 dealing u.s they do with the month of August: county in quality and quantity, and will soon be ready
Our correspondent from the above point says:-The
from 250 to 300.
Mitlenthe.l &: Co.
do
E. Saginaw.
and still more satisfactory is it to know that tho for market. Many farmers are now offering to sell for latest sales repoi-ted to us were made quite .recently in
amounts of tobacco received and delivered in the future delivery, but buyers seell). 'dull on the futures.
A di11position is shown to make Baldwinsville a to R W Harrier, discontinued, Bay City.
the Hanor by John 8. Mann, at 27, 11 and llc; rand
... R. A. B.
United Kingdom are heavier than in the same period
bacco centre in fact by the bu•lding of several large
J.
C. Stauffer, 16 acres, at 25c through. This is conJiliN NE80T A..
last year. In the month's imports the increase noticed
tohacco warehouses for assorting and packing purceded to be an excellent sale by those who have seen
Second
District.
TENNESSEE.
for
July
was
well
maintained
during
August,
and
the
the crop.
poses.
grand total for 1881 now exceeds the hitherto excessive
BUSY PA~G.
We don1t see any white veins as yet in the growth of Serafin Fernandez, cemmenced, St. Paul.
Springfield, Sept. 24.-The weather for the past few
one for 1880. The details are as under:do
Hinneapolis.
1881 tobacco. If they do not appear, it cannot be said G Huebner,
Hugh Miley is buying and packing last year'a crop
days bas been very fine for tobacco to grow and ripen.
do
do
DU'ORTS.
that .dry weaiher produces them, nor the curing pro- C 0 Tampe,
I The early plantin:g is cut, 11nd is small, narrow and at Oregon. He has lately bought a great deal ttuit
E M Seibert,
do
do
C8iiS ia the sheds.
Eight months ending Aug. 31. poor tobacco. The iotet"mediate planting is doing fairly was left unsold last spring, and has packed about 160
well, and if the weather continues good for two weeks cases.
1881
1880
r The growth. of the Wilson Hybrid Havana this year
1879
l!IU80UBI.
OVER THK COUNTY.
it will mak~ tobacco of fair quality and medium size,
lbs.
lhs.
points tQJ the fact tbat the leaves of this favorite
lbs.
First District.
Unmanufactured, .... 31,741.192 29,337,991 18,829,755 rather narrow, lugs dirty, but ~enerally clear of worm
· ' 'YSrietY, have &.broader spread than the Haynes' HaE.
R.
Parmer,
of Providence township sold 2~
Suerman &: Wieber, com'd, 2,513 N. 13th st., St. Louis. Hanuf'red and Snuff, 1,903,714 2,242,795 2,282,888 cut. The later planting, of which there is a ~od deal, acres at SOc for all over 24 inches, and 18 foi all below
vana, though lloth kinds are very fine.
is growini finely, but is entirely green. and will require 24 inches, 9 for seconds and 3 for fillers. H. H.
HenryErben, discontinued, 1,317 Carr st.,
do
" Why don't you come to-morrow morning, without
do
1,509 S. lOth st.,
do
Totals .••..... •..•.. 33,644,906 81,580,786 21,112,643 three to four weeks of good weather to ri~n say half Stehman, of Manor township, sold 3 acres a.t 30 15 8
fail, and buy my crop of tobacco I I don't want to be A J S Sa.dlo,
Fourth
District.
Value
of imports ..... £1,591,094 £1,632,189 £1,150,2SII of it. Much of the late cuttings are topp6(1low, say six and 3c. Charles Ea.by, of Binkley's Bridge, sold i~
left out in the celd," said a grower to us the other day.
to eight leaves. We now thinlr there will be fully half
at 25, 10 and 3c. Lewis Mendel, of Elizabeth-:.
Month ending Aug. 31.
We reminded him that tobacco buying had com- Wm Romberg, Commenced, Hannibal.
a crop of medium to small tobacco, but whether more acres
town, last week purchased the following lots of to1880
1879
1881
menced this year six to eight months before the toSixth District.
or less will depend upon the weather.
C. C. B.
bacco in Ra.pho township: Elias Eby, 1 acre a.t 22 13
lbR.
lbs.
lbs.
bacco could be delivered.
' •
Chadar:!_e &: Thompson, commenced, Stanberry.
Rome, Sept. 23.-The I seventy-five
days' drouth has 7 and 3c; Peter Houenstein, 1~ acres at 22, 10 7'and
Unmanufactured ..... 10,860,623 6,883,923 _ ,,938,813
J
P
Ca.
han,
·
do
Kansas
City.
Not near half of the domestic Havana tobacco
Hanuf'red and Snuff,
235,231
190,948
342,4U ceased. We had fine soaking rains on the 1'th and 15th Sci Elias Eby, 1~ acres at 25, 10, 7 and Be. 'Abram
··
do
do
..,.. raised in this region has yet been sold. Whole streets A Groi!SIIlan
insts. About half of the tobacco crop was in the fiolds Sh1vely, of West Earl, sold 2 acres at liSe through·
do
St. Joeeplt.
are left, not a crop of moment having been sold on H Welmuth·&: Bro
when the rains set in, and it is doing well. It is grow- 0. :M. Hess, of Manheim, sold 3~ acres at 23, 10 and
Totals
.........
·-..
10,585,860
8,674,871
5,281,254
·
them uf to this date. It takes wme to buy the large J Collan & Co, discontinued, Maryville.
~og and spreading as fast as I ever aa.w tobaCco grow. John Rohrer, of Ephrata, sold 13( acres a.t 23o
Value
of
imports.
.
..
.
£355,283
£297,159
·
£212,730
do
Stanberry.
crops o le!!I rai!M!d here ·this year. Numerous good H T Leader,
With a very late frost half of the crop in this county through, and Joseph Baker, of Manheim, sold his crop
do
St. J O&eph.
crops remain unsold; thousands of cases will find a G Raschk:y,
Th~ entries ~ .hom.e use, which were recently de- will be gooa useful tobacco.
J. B. J.
at 25c ~hrough.
· ·
·
1
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(Pa) E-anm'l.€1'
and Ex:press, Sept 28 L -""C"oter
~
~
Smce our last report thedemand for tobacco of t h e
1880 crop has contmued active, and we h a ve to tecoi d
sales of abo ut 1,500 cases Many buyets a re ~t1]l m the
field mdustrwusly bu) mg the new c1op The e~ttmate
18 that the crop w1ll annunt to about 30,000 cases ol
wbwh It IS behaved that !fully one half bas been pm
chased.
York (Pa) E'vemng Dlspatch, Sept 27 - f~tmue l
Mumme ' t, Conewago township sold to Geo H Wolf &
Co four acres and a half of tobacco, on the poles at 24
12, 3 Mr Mummert expects the tobacco to " e1gh
some 6 000 pounds
• York (Pa) True Denwcrat, Sept 27 -Mess1s Geo
H Wolf & Co, of Mt Wolf have purchased one h un
dred cases of toba('CO fro m Beck & B:.ughman bewp;
the balance on band of the season's packmg Durmg
the storm Friday afternoon hall fell m such quantt ttes
about tw<oJ miles south of Jefferaon, tins county, as to
perfectly cover the ground
Oxford (Pa) Press, Sept 28 - J Pwkermg, Ltttle
Bntam, has sold hts tobacco crop fo r 26 11 , 8 and 3c
per pound, amountmg to ove 1 f300 p er aCJ e J oseph
Robmson has sold bts 1881 c rop of toba cco !01 14c all
d
roun ·
'
OHIO

'

Miam1sburg (0.) Bullet~n. Sept 23 - The m n1ket 18
dull-strange to relate In every Seed lea( dls t iiCt but
this, tobacco 1s movmg off Iaptdly at remun er.1tn e
prwes
Crops are held here at 8 to lOc, and m some mstauces
these pnces have been tea1Jzed but wrthm ,, we~ k bny
ers have hauled off and ate now probably " ~ 11m g 101
the exCitement to cool dawn
WISCONSIN
Edgerton (Wrs) Tobacco Reportm, Sept 23 - Th e
purchnse of 1880 tobacco contmues without any "ppa1
ent abatement, and the remnants are fast pass ing m to
the hands of the packers The rush for the n e w crop
seems to have somewhat abated, wh1ch IS but natmal
owmg to the fact that the punc tpal opetators hete a1~
opposed to buymg so early and would not have com
mencedoperat10ns had they n ot been forced to do so by
others who set the ballm motwn
It wtll be notiCed that WtSCOilSlD ts gen et ally quoted
as havn1g one of the best crops grown th1s year, and as
1t 1s lar~ly of the Spamslh variety, wbwh bas p;arned
an envtable populartty, whi<'h ts steadtly mcreasmg,
there IS every reason to believe that puces are not
hkely to fall off Should 1t cure out favorable, we con
etder a delay would prove an advantage to the 1;1 owe1
as the goods will then be sure to command good pnces
Smce our last Issue C F Scboverhng and J l!~rled
man, of New York, and J McCormwk of Hartford
Conn , have arrived and taken m the s 1tuat10n The
arrivals and departures a re so numerous that we can
hardly keep the run of them

I

~ :~

TEJ:\'NESSEE
Clarksville (Tenn) Tobacco Leaf, S!Jpt 24 -The re
cent rams have gteatly benefited the late tobacco and
1f Jack Frost w1ll delay his VISit long enough for' 1t to
ripen, there will be some very good tobacco rmsed
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September 30 '!.\

' West~ Leaf.:!..Tife' 'month ends' wrth sa1e8 of 3,550
hogsheads, d1"ided rl¥! fp!Jows l,419 fot ex~o 't, 1,08S

to

ma.nuf~cturers,

484 to JObbertl, 52~ to 1spequlators.
S4
1
I
Prices sho'IV a dechne, liB follows -U cent on lugs,
~ to ~ on common heavy leaf, and ~ on lo}V medrum
1:-"
~, ,
t
\
i
l ~
]'
.J
I
."'6"t ShiPI?1Dg ieaf. J
'
·'
• '
' J
r ,,
l S~ocks 1n warehouse to-day are 47,826; ;whwh sho s
a reduction of 3,889 hogsheads
•
1
The-exportS for the :.,both were 9,601 hogshea.dll. 1 j
J
'1
..,.
'
The I.;oursvtlle Oourwr. ,of M1>pday, Sept 2§,, says
The week has been dry, wtth warm, forcmg weather,
and verr favorable,.te , tbe growmg crop Reports are
oomrng rn from aU-11actt6ns of Lne country that tobacco
<:'plants! are tmprovmg their own record for astohtshmg
vttaltt.f, ati.d that tbe. ' crop IS urpa.ssmg all expectatiOn m 1ts recovery from the- eff-ect of the drouth
From1pl'e'Sen11 mdwatwns tt mar be sm;mtsed m a ~en
era! way that the Burley crop w1ll be larger than last
ye~r, lafld. that the dmk' and "Qeavy ClOp outside of the
Clarks'V'1lle- dtstnct wtll not exceed a thud of a cr p
The ~larksvtlle dtstnet and the lwhole of Tennessee
- m ay produce 7.0 per cent of a crop ·
fl'he market h as 'li>een• dull and spmtless th10ughou t
the week, >and ~ J?'i"lces bave te[ded m buyers' favm
<l f!The detlhnn1g tendency bas been mittgated by small
'>offermgs unttJ to day, but even these have f urmshed
8. bonsloot'able •percentage of reJecttons The1 e 1s no
-r< speofilatmg. though there maf,be some gmger n:lg, and
il thll onl!rl biddmg outhde- of the actual wants of dealers
< -'h!l!! bAI!n When a package here ahd there has offoted a
n ba.rg'li.ui by reason of rts eheapness, sb.ch sa les btnng
general'ty<re~ected
Lui5S'have declfued from the max. mmm ~fto 1c altogethet, and the a:verage deolme m
1
• lea f til abou t 2 cents the avera~e decline Jbe•'n!? leQBt 1h
& the lilt; her gt-ades of domesn1e types ' and' m 'Regte
;t str.les, arid the •gl eakst m mad• m ~reen River filleii3
ot the sul)s tnute class •n'Some sales o£ the •lattet h a e
b been made about ,-8 c{lnts JJ4r' pound below tnaxtmum
,jmces, Burley tobaccosc•liave' a lso aeclmed m all ma~
kets · about 2 to 4c per pound, •though sales have been
" made dnrmg tba week•a t priCes which are claimed to
, have been equal to the highest of the y-ear
· A .6l'ark8vtlle wr1ter, who a 'Short ti'rt.!l A.do predtcted
l < J.aJ'' J 1
~
I ,
J 'UJ l >l< r '""\ J _ T
1
S L't . ~ aq :wet age .ror brs <jl,ishnc,t, ,lfl G\ ~ettar ;y.rn ten on
Monday sayj! t he crop there w!jl j Qe, as \auge 1 1f not
la r ge1 than \a&t year The early quttmg, he observes,
sd'fll\ be p,oor, hjlt the late tobaf CO 'l'l;tll be good
0 I
lii 1;jtilssrs SAWYER, W A,LLAClll.& 06 report to ['HE TO!IAC~
bna> , i&AF as follows1~There has been no 1change
m t"e
~ r
"t
!I'fRta&.&n the past \Vee!;:, ~b · far as we know [ ' l are
1
.a" t'hrJ'Y'Makmg up Citcltl'ars; and have 'not ye~ obtQ.\lfEjd
complete stat tstws 1W & shall make the foliowmg re
qo~~'t'81 puces m our, CJrcular
~cent' on lugs, !<(
<Jil.LUI f4sdlnJoom.Jllori heavy leaf, and.tU a cent oiDlow meoa ~ii\\WilHghviJbtppmg leaf Alld'ther kmds a e held firm
at prevwus quot<;tlO~S
,
. 1
,
~R~GEDORN, tobacco b~:,oker, reports .,
~S. 0 ~~
i <U.onth'I "
wei
rltA 1.
f
'· c
t
H ,R 'He'
r74 hhds. La.st ye~r.l2,882 hl;tds.
~n·~:arzfi
do
,
•
.,
25 d@.
1
8
15 do
~r"~§'m
do
1
-rl.tsJ.bu3:·
btxs:ri~,5
~,
3 1~ i!o
-oj lo <~le&wu'wollo'!s~l hhdR
tr"t,ai 111 i6 094 h ds
,III ,~ ls 9~~ t.tla'
v
,~ v
~

and to persons unknow~ to us

-4

l.S,
' If,' '

1.9/.c:tos

1e

·

n::r ,

nri '

bnn d.A ·~~sw~ 'Y ~~~.~ds. Last year, 64,247 hlids•
. rl
)~~"!~ ~
,268 do l
! o!l b \! ~JRPf~5.!11 ~~ I o,
Ir•
t ,
218 dj:>.
o&~ H -i£iin~r bffl!l 3, J
1 , _.
13,797 llo!
qo,o ar4o~Of. •r:u9rllLlllnlf:
' .,."!s}!0s ,
- - 1•
:-: : 70.82~ d<
At New OrleansRece1pts from Jan. 1 to

1

78,58()_

49•

jV{, gmm-cpmmon ~nd good lugs

account of 1t havmg commenced damagiDg on the hill. Bnt tt
wtll greatly tmprove the lnle tobacco If frost keeps off uatU
ahou r the lOth of Octouer, of course tt went he l010gc but will
be of medmm s1ze, m othe1 words 1t Wlllmcrcase the quantity •
but not the quahty of the crop I thmk With a late frost, we
will make from two thirds to three fo urths of last years crop.
Om market has weakened: somewhat smce the ram Lugs
aud low and medmm leaf are from ~.®1c off, while good leaf
remams firm aad active at firmer pr1ces
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Common to medmm
5~@ 6~
Good
.........
7 @ 7~
Leaf-Common to medium
8 ® 8
Goo a
10~@11~
Fme
... 12 @13
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 24 -The Pric8 Guf'f'ent under
the above diLle reports -The sales have been dunng the week
only 2 bhds Buyers for export show a dll!posmon to plll'- ii
chase when ever there IS sufficient stock offermg
I
I
QUOTATIONS.
53 U22 bhds
Lugs-Lm' to mcdmm
Exports ofMarylaud and Ohw smce
7 @ 7~
Good
January 1
22,433 hhds
8 @ 8~
Leaf-Low
to
medmm
Sh1pped coastwiSe andre mspected 6,000 hhds
9 @12
Good to nne
,
-28,433 hhds
10 @14
CuttiDg g1ades U!H) be
Stoek rn wareliolise this day and on shrpboard not
at llc for lugs, and 12@
l
cleated
. . 25 469 hhds 8~c lo1 leaf
STA'l E!t.l~!'oi l OF TOBACCO
Stock same time m 1880
33 820 hhds
HMs.
Man.'lifad:!t? ed Tobacco-Busmess rn this branch conunues
1,370
fair at advanced puces Better grades have not begn advnnced Stqck on band September 1
Arr
vcd
pn•t
week
bymunufactUI ers so far, the lower grades, however, are quoted
Amved
p1
evwusly
~ to Be higher per lb
468
Exported thrs "eek, 14,952lbs to RotterdllJil.
CINCINNATI, 0., Sept 28 -:Messrs Prague &Matson,
1,888
Leaf 'lohacco B1 okeiS andRe dryers of Cutting Leaf and Plug Expor te<l past week
F1llets, report to 'fHE Ton.~cco LEAF as follows -TJJe Ex polled p1evrously
3
week opened wllh light oJienogs of rather common character,
3
and at pnces thought bv some to be lower , but when the offe1
balmg, ctty
1ngo;; sbo'\\ cd anythl.Dg good o r fine, tt was at once demo n>Lrated
175
there was no decline on that kmd and to day even the com
178
mon and medmm sorts agt\10 came to the hc:mt, an <J sold s.t
pnces scarcely lower than any of the season
We~th e1 Stock on hand and on sWphoard
1,668
sbO\\ery and u ot very favorable for the now r1penmg CI Op
last year
do
1,163
Total offermgs for tile week tbns far, 134 llbds , aga~ c s t 59 do
Inspectwns of tobacco from Sept
same tune las< week I be total average pnce of tue 134 hhds
Hhds.
was $11 51, ao,amst $15 80 for 14l.hhds last 'l'uesday
A lf Summers
381
QUOTATIONS I
To same date last yeat
57
1100@600
Guttmg .Uaf-Uommon oark smoKJno; lugs
PADUCAH,
Ky.,
Sept
24.-:Mr.
T.
H
Puryear
Leaf
650@750
Oo1nmon br1gnt smOKtng lugs
Tobacco Broker, reports to Tmi: TOBACCO LEAF'-ReMedrum
do
do
850®950 cetpts,
133 hhds, offennl:S, 169 do reJeCtiOns, 36 do.
do
10 50@12 su
Good
do
QUOTATIONS
Fme
do
do
.13 50@15 00
Lugs-Common
5~@ 6
Common bnght stuppmg lugs
12 OO@lJ 00
G0od
6 @7
J\<ledmm do
do
do
15 00®17 50
Leaf-Common
7 @ 8
Good
do
do
do
18 00@20 00
8J.s@10~
Medmm
Fme
do
do
do
22 OQ@26 00
Good
11 @13
Medmm bugb t leaf
22 00®2~ 50 ,
Market easter nnt1l last t"o days, when pnces heCIIII18
Good
do
25 00@27 00
Fme and fancy bnght leaf
28 00®32 00 stronger, With a good demand for all grades Quality poor.
Weather
clear and plea•nnt
:MANUFACTOIUNG-PLUG STOCK:
1
Common fillers dark and trashy
12 00@14 00
STATESVILLE, N. U., Sept 29 -Messrs JourgenseJI
Med fillers, some color and body
, 15 00@18 00 & Co , of the Cash Tobacco W a.rehouse, report to TH11: '1 ~DAO·
Good fillers, red color anj good body
22 00@25 50 co LEAl' -ll1a1ket full Ollenngs of all grades high m order
Fme •and fancy fillers do do
26 00@)28 50 and high m pnce Bnght wrappers are m demand at big
Pnvate sallils of chOice lots were freely made dunng pnces So much depends npon the :les1re of the buyers to
last veek and the first two days of tbts One lot ot posse s certam tobaccos that accurate quotations cannot be
33 hlids, belongtng to S & J T McCormiCk, of Rtpley, gtven We approximately g•ve
qUOTATIONS
Brown Coun ty. Ohto, sold for $28 round
Lugs-Dark common to meamm .
4 50@ 5 50
Of the 134 hhds offe•ed, 3 sold below $6, 42 below
Bnght common to melimm . •
5 50@ 8 00
$10, 22 below $15, and 67 of the betoor grades sellmg as
Bnght good to fine
6 00@ 9 00
followe 21 good and fine lugs , from $15 to $25 25, 13
Smokers-Bnght common to medmm
5 00@ 7 00
common medmma flom $16 to 22, 14 good medmms,
Bnght good to fine
8 00@10 00
from $22 50 to 24 75 , 16 good leaf, fwm $25 to 27 75,
do tine to fancy . •
11 00@19 00
and 3 fine leaf from $28 t e 28 75
Leaf-Dark common to medium
5 00@ 7 00
Weather cloudy and cool Sa les were a~ follows
Da1 k good to fine
7 00@ 9 50
Bugbt common to medium
8 00@10 50
Globe W a r ehouse-16 hhds, classed as follows 1 hhd
Bright good to fin e
10 50@18 00
common lugs a t $5 50, 3 bhds good lugs at $6 10 to
Yellew Wrappers-Common to medmm 12 00@20 00
6 50, 5 hhds cpmmon stnppet s at $8 SO to 9 70, 1 hhd
Good to fine
25 00@40 00
common fillets aud cuttmg at $11 75 3 hhds medmm
Fmc to fancy
. 4.0 00@75 og
fillers a nd cu ttmg a t $15 75 to 18 25, 3 hhds good fillers
lfahogany Wrappers-Com te medium 11 00@16 00
and cuttmg at $2U to 21 75
Good to line
Hi 00@35 00
Bodmann Warebouse- 46 hhds, classed as follows
FIDe to fancy
35 00@60 00
4 hhds ~::ood lugs at $6 to 7 40 5 bhds common strippers
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept 22 -The Journal of Gomat $8 to 9 6 bhds common fillers and cuttmg at'$10 to
14 25, 6 hhds m ed mrp tillers and cuttmg at $17 to 19 25, .,..rce thus reports the market -A review of the c1gar mdWitry
14 hhds good fillm s and cuttmg at $21 to 24 75, 5 hhds for the lir st eight months of the past two years rs one calculated to Impress us Wtth a conviction that Sau FranCisco, aa a
fine fillets and cuttmg at $25 to 28 75 ,
mannfactunng centre, ts makmg raprd strtdes mdeed
Cmetnnatt Warehouse-17 hhds, classed as follows
The number of c1gars made m the First Internal Revenue
5 hhds good lugs at $6 to 6 75, 4 bbds common strippers D1stnct of Cahforma dnrtng the first e1ght months of 1~80 IIIld
at $8 to 9 75, 3 hhds common fillers and cuttmg at 1881 compare as follows $11 75 to 12, 2 hbds medmm fillers and outtmg at $19 50
No
to 19 75, 2 hhds good fillers and cuttmg at $21 75 to 23
.10,572 375
Planters' W arehouse-26 hhds, classed ae fgllows 3
8,716 700
Superior
hhds good lugs at $6 20 to 7_70, 2 common strippers' a't
11,796 100
Y ARA-1 a.nd n outs &!BOrted
12,166 510
$8
60
to
8
95,
6
common
fillets
and
cuttmg
at
$11
25
to
n cut&
11 966,075
13 75, 4 medmm flllers lind cuttmg !lit $16 to 19 50, :4 _
SUX.A.TRA WRAPPER!;
12,259 500
good fillers a nd cu.ttmg at $20 25 to 23 75 , 7 fine fillers
MANVII'ACTVKED TOBA.CCO.
11,425 975
PRICES IN Bo:m>-T~ 16 CJan'8 PD Potnm
and cuttmg.at $25 50 to 27 75
T
.. 13,087,400
I
BI'..A.cuMorns Wai ehouse-25 hhds, classed as' fl!lllows .1
BRIOB.'l'SI
Navy 4li, !Ill, 6o, !,W l!o 19 <it30
IQs, 128, and l(lbs 16@18& 20@llil hbd good lugs at $4 10 ;- 4 ,hhds gpod lugs at $6 30 to
Wtbs, lOs and "Pocket
Navy4'ii,5s,3s&nd
91,990,635 f
· "'p1ecos
, 18 @30 _
~lbs
16@1S & 20@25 7 10, 3 hhds common stn,Ppers at $8 40 to 7 75, 2 hhds
82 819,425
9-mch llght-pressed
30 ®50
Navy 10s or Pocket P1eces 16~25 common fillers and cutting at- $12 50 to n, 5 hhdsr m'e
Gold Bars
~,
30 @110
N!'IP'oheail twist
23@30 /
This shows an adnnce over.July of H per cent, and 1t is
dmm
fillet
s
and
cllttmg
at
$15
to
18,
3
hbds
fi~:OOd
fillers
6 and 12-mch tWlSt
28 @ 10
J
that the month of August has been lhe best m the
and cutt10g at $20 75 to' 23 75 /'17 hhds fule fillers <and notal.Jle
r
CIGA.KS.
' '
l
whole year, and :showed the greates~ number manuf&Cio
Havana. per I\1
~ $50@150 j Seedt perM 1
16@401 cuttmg at $25 25 to 28 50
tureJ The consumptiOn of leaf tobaccp hilS been m rollll!l
Seed aud Ha.va.Il.$o perM
401Jf 00
,.
,
M1am1 Warehouse-tO bhtl's, classed as follows 1 puJ.I!bers, 2 300,000 ll>s, 01 '\_bout equal J,o the 1mpo:tatmn for
1 GKANl1LA:rED SIIIOKING TOBACco. •
•'
h hd common lugs at $4 15 , 2 bhds good lugs at $7 20 to the same t me
The st9qk OIJ. hand pf leal 1s, thc1efore, now
M.:dium to good
' $26@~C I GOOd II}>~
' 1\} $46@1201 7 80 , 2 bhds>common' strippers at $9 ' to 9' 30, 4 hhds about equal to" hat lt was J anU&I) 1<1, ns "9WC of the better
SNIJF'P. I
t....L
..
ltj J l common•fillers and cuttmg at $10 25 to ,$14. 75, 1 hhd descupcmns of leli.f hpe been <cmcc fo1 sou1e trme and are
meiHunWi1lers and cutt}ng at $18
n:
·-,,
[Subj6ci to cllicount to tlie ~liofesa.le'trade
much dearer than tile usual schequle 0~ pn ccs would' mdiCate,
Stoed leaf 1 unnml) up tn some msta.nces to a dollar a J;>Ound.
lll&cc&bQy
)
- ....~@- 66\ r&mencan,Gentk)J:P&D -r-'@.-J 7.!
CHICA:GO.
111.,
Sept
28
-bir
Geo
~
'!1
Tiite-'
Man
Spotch ..,d,l~lodyfoot - 62@-66 Rap~ lj'~nch
CmA:Rs-lmpm ts sl nce out:' last, 14 cs I !It ports smce Jllll.l
1, -72@- it
facturers'
Arrent
fm
Cigars
a1
1d
Tobacco
rifoor'r!
tb
TnE
'I'OilA
1 337cs
'
o<J
•
LICORICE PASTE,
co
LEA>'
-Leaf
deale'"
liii'Ve
still
the
~amb
old
6ti>IX
10 rel a~~
• 'fo;BAcco-Imports •mce 1 uur last 173 cs. 5 hhds, 10 bls
'l't!&&JaBtnule
excced
mgly
good,
..,na'e,!ety
pw$pect
ott:ollfimtin>:
so
"W.W.." hJ
(S3i :tHl '~'lbs)' Jea t 80 8~ l)bs manufaciu~ed Total Imports
Inquuy fo r gooll leaf 1• titJ•k JID!l. !lurchuses me um<le quite S<oce
J ail 1 J 376 r.07 !h~ .manufac tmed, 591l I..L! 101 bhdB,
:·~-n' :·,'~d
fleely
Man>¥uc
ured
tohncco
aud
Cigar:s~ arc meetmg with 4,441!, cs (l,o90,0U Jb<) leaf
r
1
'
"G"
good
demani:l
anu
ready
sui.!"'
'
•
Jl
•
•
"Stal," lt
'
t
lm pm ts for tbe 'week ..,ltothsclnld & Schroeder, i csl eil
'.l!l'
"P 'G "
Sutter Bros, 22 bales do 'ltalman & Lillien t;;.l ~ ~u es ' bgd
Best Rmsell & Co , 9 db, Gt ommcs & Ullrich 2 do '
1
I
J
.!.) ~
I)/
CLARKSlU~. '.reJln., Sept 24 -.oo.essrs I M, ,H
Clark & Bro , 'fooo.cco "llro'k~po rt to 'l'mt tohAc'co LEAF
-Our sales for the "ee,ko ,ept;lr.@Mo day were 122 hhds Th
general quality of l.).re yreak• 'J!llS)RI)\'I''.fi\_l,l,~~h p~e~ w"''
spnnkhng oi rl'af ~,!...,r o "i1M '!,u~lny ..- lie ma {1vtu
Without ma~'fll'J~f •change, et~i:llt Upo\1 Jncfn e{cr\~t £(l r( d
•
'I 0 IJ
poor Jugs, w!Ifch'' tb eas1er - - O.J

90 hhd
1880 a1 '
b
-•" 771 ba
Rosenbaum & Co 52 cs, Strohn & Re1tzenstem ;1;78 do, ,C H
4
s 27
m hi d • s d esn t IS mo'"''"•
~ & Bon 48 d () t!c
' h warz '"'
"bhd
tI t s,
I "'"pitznei & Son 198 do, Schrneuer
1
0
expmt~
lotetgn
~
s , oa , Wetl96rlo JosMayer'sSon s 2'1!irlo Hun,],\ Dmmtz r 1'G
' estw
27 h hd s Stock on hand and on s hlpbo 9 ro1 •J<>t clerued ,do J S Gans' Son & Co 4i> rlo H•vemeye1s &; V1"ehus 1., . oro ,
Rept 2J, 1,660 hh1s
1J D Bausber 3f5 pk~s, Order 105 huds, 52 cs
Vt1gm.a Leaf- The p1evwug hberal put chases of
By the Natwnal 1;,...,_p Lori I! aid & Co 83 hhds, 'l'oel Hpse
Yllglllla leaf fot local m a nufac turmg account made & Co 7 do l:lawJer, Wallace & Co2 do, Cbas F Tag & Son 21
bu mess rn thiS d~pattment of t!ade rather dull the bales Gans BIOs & Rosen thal 37 cs Order 45 llhds 30 cs
•
'
'
'
r By the PMn8ylronta R<n!road--GIInS Bros & Rosenthal 38
The' month's trans" tians, however, sum cs, N Lacllenbruch & Bro 23 do Block & LmdheiDt 50 do,
P ast "Pek
~
• '
•
K b & f\
2d M N b
& c 9 d
B 1ri k & co
up satl~[actonly
,
,
ei sE Goshnsky
cpiess &o, Co 44' eu
o ~ o 25 doar H
s Koc
,
2 do,
do erger
Dills & Cullman
Seed Lectf-Buswess m the i:\eed leaf market has 1n,1!( & co '0 do Theo Hof:man 1 do,l Erhman 2 do, Rusch,
contmu"d actrve, the sales for the week amountmg to VICtouus & Co 101 do B BIQ<l 4 do B, Grotto. 1 do, G W
5 900 cases and embracmg all var•ettes ef the 1880 H . lme 13 cs, 2 t;wls mfd 13 t1cs snuff, 103 bbls do, 5 ~ bhls
'
'
do, 562 bxs do, 6 crates do
,
•
gtowth
By the Central Raih'oaa of New Jersey-A Cohn & Co 10 qs,
The m~my that was done on Sunday, and whwh IS C H Sp1tzner & Son 2 do, J R Williams 1 do, Redhch &
n oted 1u a nother column to the new Btg Flat crop w1ll Schnitzler
41l do, 1 do sam~leo
By Ike NtuJ Yurk and NtuJ Haun BUamboat Lin£necessanly st1ll fu1 ther strengthen the s1tuatwn of old F Schulz so cs, Dav1a & Day 7 do J Lobenstem 19 do s
and uew· leaf
Jacoby & co 11 do, A L & c L Holt 78 do, J L Gassert &
The sales of Seed leaf for the month of September Bro 6 do Wm Eggert & Co 1 do Ill Westhe1m & Co 1 do, H
W Hooper 47 do, H H Taylor 9 do
t eached the enormous quantity of 22,100 cases, of
By tM Nt1JJ Yurk and llart[urd. Steamboat Li""wlucb only 1,800 were for export An apprectable a d T Delmonte 82. cases E Hoffman & Son 10 do C S Philips &
vance m the priCes of some v a r 1et1es and gtades was ,co 3 do, J Lobenstem 6 do, I BIJUr 101 do E Rosenwald &
Bro 1 do E M Cru wford & Son 1U do
tlstabli~hed durmg the month, wbtch will be nottced m
By tlu Old Dommwn Sl.eamlsJup Lme - W R Grace 11 hhds,
d etail m our customary monthly rev1ew next week
Kmney Tobacco c~ 8 do, P Lon !lard & Co 12 do, 21 trcs, 8 bxs
Messrs J S GANS' SoN & Co tobacco brokets 131 samples Oelnchs & Co 100 do lux s•mples, Read & Co 12
'
'
do 3 do, 'l'hompson, Moore & C<J 1 do, 10 cs smkg, 77 do mfd
.Vater St1 eet, report to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows - 84 94: bxs do, 27 ~2 bxs do, 30 )>6 bxs do, 165 )4 bxs do 835
Altbou"h we cannot, nor drd we expect to, rep or t such cads do 10 ~earls do W 0 Smrth & Co 22 tics, 6 cs smkg, 86
a volu~e of srues fm thts week as m the preccdmg one do mfd 8 do cigarettes, E Du Bo1• 100%: bxs mfd. 45 )4 bxs
do 1 ke~ do 3~ cads <lo, A Hen 20 cs smkg 44 bales do, 2 cs
our exhtbtt still contmues very grattfymg and destr mtd, 16 J4 bxo do, 21 y. hxs do 8 cad• do, Jas 1ri Gardmer 4
able lots are bemg TaJndly taken from fitst hands cs smkg 4 do mfd, ~4 Y. ilxs ilo 64 :Ia bxs do 56 cads
rota! <ales r; 900 cases of whwh were •du, 2 ~earls do, Dohlln Cu101l & ·oo 2 3-6 bxs mfd,
'
'
10 J4 bu do, 40 calls do, 45 ~ ca<h ao , Leopold M1ller
2 500 cs 1880 Penn svlvama assOl ted lots
10 oxs mfrl I'J y. hxo <lo 16 cnrlo do Wise & Bond
1
1,300 cs 1880 New Englan i he 1m, 20 cs smk,( 4U one quMt er h x• rlo 19 one-eighth bxs do
Housatomc assorted
21 @2G
4Y cads do, AudU•lln & buSt:! 3 cs sml.g, 1 do mga~ettes ME
Massachusett~ w1appers
14 @17
McDowell & Co 260 cs smkg J BlanKenstem 13 do F H I.eg
Ea st Hartfo1d
do
SO @50
gett & Co 116 do, J D K1elly Jr42 cs mfd, G W Hillman 1 do,
Hartford County do
18 @~0
Jos D Evans & Co 14 do, l;i K & F B Thurber & Co 1 cs
14 @18
mgars, Sawyer Wallace"' Co 1 box samples Order 78 llhds,
1 700 cs 1880 State Flats
'200 cs 1880 W 1sconsm-·
4.4 cs smkg, 4 bales do 1 box rlq, 13 ~ bxs mfd, 54. 3-6 bxs do
Seed leaf (the latler fot WI a,ppers) . 5 @15
20 J,i bx• do 38 Ya b:q. do, 20 t 16 bxs do, 68 cads do, 112 Y.
Havana Seed assot ted
11 @15
cai!s do, 150, ;a caas do, 1 cs Cigs.r~
'
1
61/ 11
Bg tlu New Yurk "nd Bdtt•rrwr• 1'ranspqrtatwn
200 cs r1B80 0 h10, runmng ots
""@
Sawyer, Wallace & Co 8 hhds , H Monday 1 do
Spani-Sh-The recmd of the week shows sales of 600
blj.].es of Havana fillers at 86c to f122~ For the QIJOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
month we note 10,000 bales, showmg a very acttve
PAKTICULA.R NOTICE.
Every re-u1e l8 aup~ to be at an adva.nce on ft.rst cost, the prieea
busmess
•
obtalna.ble by growers ot t.ob&cco, therefore. will &lw•ya be somewhat
Manufactured-Sales for the past week have been ower than these Quotations
il
WESTERN LEA.ll'.
hm1ted There 18 but little stock here, and conse
cts
rBEAVY LUI'quently 1t has been tmposs1ble to do anytbmg, unless
'%@~Iii
Lugs
~@
~
CommGn
to send 01 ders to the factories and wrot the pleasuTe of
7 @ 8"
Medium
8 @10
Good
manufacturers to fill the same Many are 60 da) s
J
VIRGINIA LEAF.
behind m their orders Prwes of bright goods have
85 CliO
D..ut
agatn been advanced, and those that drd not ant1c1pate
20 @25
c...'\>mmou lugs
00 @85
the advance are feehng m elancholy
40 @ 60
8 @ 9
~:dl~'!.f
!IIi
@70
9
®10)i!
Good leaf
Many of our mdets for export could not be executed
12 @16
Dark wrappen
owmg to the mcreased pnces asked, and the prospect
8
C12
RRIGB'l'
12 @ 17
Common mahogany 00 @25
18 that shipments w11l be light for some time
The
2,;
@85
17
@22>0
Geod mahogany
exports for the week were 96,862 pounds
• SEED LEAF.
Smoking-The smokmg trade IS qUite act1 ve, and
many 01 det s rem am unfilled, owmg to the fact that
manufacturers cannot produce favonte goods as fast
as wanted
Ot.gars-Tbere has been a very active demand for all
kmds of mgars, and our manufacturers are as busy as
they can be
Exchange -Mr Stmon Sternberger, Banker, re
porls to THE TOBACCO L1<-AF as follows -1 quote Sterhng 8 days
@ , commermal, 60 days, 478@478~
Frllllcs-Pans comme1cral cheque 3 rl• ys 525 '•0 days, 5289i
Antwerp commercial do 525 15 1G 60 rlay• 52~ 1116, com
mercia! fieJChsmarks 3 days 94Ys do 60 da) s 93.% , do Gmld
ers, 3 days,
60 da}S, 39),t@39 5 16
Fretghts - Messrs Carey, Yale & La.lpl)ert, Frmg\tt
Brokers, report to THE TonAcco LEAF 'l ollacco Fre1ghta as
follow~ - Liverpool, steam 20s sail
Loudon, stearr
20s sail, , Glasgow, steam, 20s saJl,
B1 rstol steam
25, sml,
, Havre, steam $8, sa1l,
Antv;erp stcn.m
32s 6d, sail,
, Hamburg, steam, 32s Gd, sail,
, Bremen, HAvA.."iA l"rLLIUts-C:ommon
{;oo<l
steam, 323 6d, s~1l,
'
J'
Fine
A=mst
4,
.....
~

common to meEliuq1 leaf
fatr to gobd leaf
selectiOns
stems common to fine
1 00@ 2 00
Inspected IbiS week -1219 hhds Maryland, 175 do Ohm, 2 do
Kentucky, total, 1B96 c;!o
•
Cleared same period -Per steomer Nederlo.nd, for Rotter
dam, a74 hhds M.arylan<l and OhlO tobacco or! hhds VIrginia
stems,,per ~teame1 Weser for Brem<;n 2fi7 IJ.uds MarJland, 40
do Vugm1a tobacco, 78 hhds Yugmm stems, and 60 cases t!eed
leaf per steamer ll.osevJile, fbr Hotterdam, 294 bhds Maryland
tobacco , per stearne1 Venezuela for Liverpool, 19 hhd• Vn
gmm tobacco
•
TOBA_CCO .STATEMENT
Jan 1,1-881'- Stockon handm tobaccowarehlmses •
and on shrphoard not clear~ .
21,486 hhds
Inspected this week
1 396 bhds
31,040 hhds
Inspected previOusly th1s year
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l'he Finest and 'est.Cigar in th8 U. S.
1'01!. THE JIONII:Y.

~

CARL't UPMANN,

THE I IJIPORT.A.TION OF

~·

Clrc.ulate• as freely .and !e a, ~I
- kno'Wn aa the N. Y. Herald.

vqas.·

otlloe: 178 PEARL STREET, NEI~

1

SUM Am

-

II)' UD&Dimoua ~nt

JACOB BERNHEIM• .

,

r

Pronomicod

THE. PEOPLE'S 'c·HOJCE.

. .

~Iaiiy SUitable for Druggists.

H .' F. Glerlech.

Importers of·
'

.

t

-

--

......----

Brand.

-~
- -----....--- -. -----

(J

A. D.O"':1V' Tebaooo P~e•er-va't:l-ve: OJ"-u.•'t "''>V'h.-:t :the ~rado :u.oe~ I
K.eepa :n..-Cat, Pluc a.Dcl Leaf TobaClClo ancl Cica.l'll Jleist, a.Dcl preveata Xoldhac1 is ~feo97 Taate•
t-, awl clo.. not . ...,t tlo.e:llavpr of the Tobaooo in a.DJ' way. In udq it, th-e is no interference with
tlul prootiN or ._...,.,turbo.g, "1"4 Tobaooo ClaD be prepared •• ua11&1, we have duplicate order• from
thoae who have u sed it. All we ~ok is a trial to o001vince you oflts value. Cheap and EoonoiaioaL Price
onlJ'I2 per Gallon, or 26o per Pfllt..
'

Fortwtherlnto:m-tJonadc~rea~

':ll. MICHAELIS, 202 fulton Street,:NEW YORK.

co.,
.A.. c.

&,

co.,

Importers of Havana Cigars.. and Leaf Tobacco,
And Manufacturera lof-tne cele5rated bTa'nd of K:eyWeet Havana Cigars, ·

•• Es"treJJEi. . c:Je Cay~
N o• ..{$sa ::EI;ea-ver IEJ~ee't 9

~u.es~. ·,

"Y'c.rl&..

·'

t

\J

IN _LEAR TOBACQO,

f & 6 Hall Pl.

4Joop!7r~J:n,.,, New

l!l:a*atae•IU'eft ~'}

WHEELINn
STOGIES,
TIPS and FI.,E

BR·: ADSTREET'S

CIG~RS .

MEDER & BRO.,
• 1 •

CICAR$~

Wheeling,

A JOURNAL OF

w. Va.

Trade, Finance and P~liticalEcotiiJ1JIJ.

.

Yorli

I

THIS . JOURNAL covers a gt'9Uild the extent or which~r.
occupied by ao other publica~ and fonDS aa iDvaluable
WQrk of ref"en!rtce to the lflcrchant and manu!acturcr.
REGULAR AND ·TJWSTWO~ coauSP())tDKNCit, fur..
nishqd by experts, expre-.Jy for this jo\li'Dal, from all the ·
principal trade ccnlrel of IbiS country, is ~ in ita .
columns.
...,

TH&

CONt>JTION A:itD PROSPECTS of

the varioat market&

are carEfully zuorded. and the posaibilitics and opportunities fOr lnldc """ dep>Onstmod u by 110 other IIIOdiWJL

-

•

.

'

•

I

QUESTION& OF COM~RCIAL INII'KRKST and im~
meiUUy aDd ~Y diJcossed oditorlally, without J>l:"'adice,
b_y ~me of &ho most
ponsihlc writ«~ and statis~ o£

l

the......

,

I

Tim :aosnmss CH
a oecuniJt' In the Unft&r States
and Canada--tiuch as &ailuros, dDsolutiuns of ~hipl.,
chattel mortgages, etC., etc. -are printed in eaCh ~~ and
• the. !ist is mAJp: oomplet~ ~~aad ~rcheAiive than can bo
obtained tlwuga aa~ Olher ooun:e. , •
,. ~
TH& ctacuuno or' Tms JOt1RlrfAL bani' am~& the
best merchants, manWacturers, apd banking institutiom cl
not ooly this countly but :Many· (orelcn, _it preseots 8A
excellent advertisi~ opp.tuuity to a ~ nWilbcr ril
first-class bonks, ccnporatiQns, aDd bu"- firms.
1

THE

B~ STREET

0

COMPANY,

2191 gh, ::t8J BROA»WAY, N&W Ycwc.l
I

~

Fro, .DtJit.r~ Jtr ;y#ar. r

-

--- - --

- -

...

o

'

I

'

The j VUlGIN qUEEN Cl~arettu are not dra~~ed
TJae y are abOIOlutely pure, mlld, ll:Olden tobaceo. A. teo

Will convJpee aa,.- one.

CHAS. R: ME881NCER, Manufacturer

I

Deai~rs in
East 33d Street~ - ~e~

Nos.
~e&"tb.

~· ~

' '

To1ed.c.,

o.

T. H. l'lle. .eopto k Vo., 181 Maldea Lan.,, New York
•
Sole A. ata t"or New Yerk Cit ao'd VleloUy.
I

'Y'~rk.

TX1 T~ba.cc~ ~~rJss.

li!ANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

OX..:Z:'V:BIB- 9 <AGEXT,>. B.:loh.:a::Lo:a.d9 'Va.,
PROPRIETOR AND BUCOESSOR TO

- OllvtR -& RQB111 ON'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.

The cclcbratci B.~!o'i!!~~!!.!r~~~~~2!!~~.~!41!~ otb~ brands formerly I

LIQUORICE PASTE!

II~~~B:. :E· 'ESs:&.H:~,
6IGAR RIBBQNS

1

-FOR-

•

503, 505 & 507 FIRST AVE., New York.
A 'Jl'u.J l A••ortment Con•tantly on hand at Lowe•t Price •• Ribbon • Cut
and Printed any Slze and Style. Term• Ca 8h .
J

Manufactured undel' Letters Patent Aug. 'f, 1877, and OCt: 22, 1878, by
I

A. TELLER,.

~ Pa.Clter,
• · ~ iJ'J. ~

r

Commi.s sion J;ter,~ha·nt,
AliD WHOLJ:!IALE D~ IN

E~.A:~

•

'

TOEIAOCC>,

No. S233110RTH SHI~P~N .JSTREET,

JlL~J.I!~.A.ST~, . :P~
I

'

..

!lay Brqthers,
I

Lapntan

.t

Fren~h ti&arelle·Pape
.bd l!oleA..cant.ln the 0'. iJ. tort.lio Olllli

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

JJlPORTI!lB8 OF

SPAN':J:S

Allll DM.loraba.U.Klncla or

SEED-LEAF
TOBACCO,
. 884 l!earl St., New York:
,.,

M:. Oppenheimer,

-~iga!.:~~xe's, Leaf fiibaccO
GERMAN CIGAB BOLDS,
" (lloa.q..a~......... -•1lJMJK fJ" oo,,
315 to 321 E. Eleventh St... :;:!... HEW YORK.

138 Water St, New York.

·'

HlPORTERS OF

:a.e-&a•

., '

And Dealers in aU Jqnds of

(ESTABLISHED 18'7'J'

,

·p . El. &ar:ra.zt» &.. Oc::».,
i 90, 92 & 94lliiPOBTERS
GRAYIER ST.,
cor. Magazin.,, NEW ORLEANS,
U.
·'
... ND MA!{tlli'.&C~EKS O:P
•
. ,

HAVANA 'AND ' . DOM~STIC CIGARS.
~ Sole

E: M. CRAWFORD & SON,

:R. L. TV-:K.A., '
oFHAVA-NA
' LEAF ·-TOBACCO

Agents for ST. JAMES PERIQUE, in Carrots and Cut.

I:MPeRT.EIIS AND Dll:.il.Ellll

168 w~ter st.,~

.A.n.d FXN"El CXG-.A.R.S.

J._ Vl:- JYJ: .A RTIN,
. 74 :l!"ro:a:t S'treet. :N e"'::V 'York,

uN"ann.1e" an.d ''l)l[1 N'on.a,"
No. 86 MAIDEN LANE:, NEW Y~RK.

·

MOOB.J:,

PROPRIETOR OF THE BRANDS:

.

~

Leaf ~ohacc. ,

-IMPORTER

SOLJ()ITED~

(Premlaea lateiT occupied by BULKLEY II&

LEAF---TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

ff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

a.&v.&N.a. :Pil'IB cuT TOB.a.cvo, cENTENNJ.&L :Pil'IE cuT TOB.&.ClClo, .&ND
GENBB.&L SOBBEBS IN TOB.&CCO,
ClONSJGNltiENTS

SPAN:J:S::S:

DEALERTas.•JE"'a1c'l
IN PLUG a:u.c'l
AND :f'or
SMOKING
TOBACCO, ·
:EJ:x.por1:.

__

OBDEB8 FILLED PBOJIIPTLY FBOl11 STOKE OR FA.CTOBY•

hie ~t for tlae JIIStl:r Colobratad.' Brand"

,

"ATLANTIC." ~ :MA.QN:ET," "SENATOR"
.

,

IN PLUG AND C'UT•CAVENDISH, .

OR.Q.LER.,
Maa:anaeta.rer o'C

·. 203 Pearl Street, New York.
::ID•1:a.bJ.:l•hec'l 1BI!IG. _;

-W.~

GEO•

FI~E"

1

'R EiiME,

LEAF

Sneee•aor to .&PPLEBY k HELME,

· ... ~::EJ~

.

YOR.:J:£.

.

"CtJB.&:

•

·

'

'

, Gi[ar .and.Tobacco Lallflls .and ShOw uaras asnoctaltY.

SBEDLB!PTOBACCOINSPECTION
Te>ba.ooo ::E:a.•~o'tecl. c>r &a.:an.p1ed..
--coVK,TB.Y llAJIPLDJG PB.O~Y ATTENDED TO.-

'

-

Oert;Mioatea given for every Case, and dal!Yered Case by Case, ae to number of Oorfiflotde.

'

'
I

· If, ..-wE ALSO $AIIPI,E IN MERCiiANTS'
OWN STORES,
l tl •

I•

.

c.

; P·

-

B. W.

"'

LLI!WDE .I &.
~ra.:u.ohe• 1

,

•

I

co.
"

,

'

.,

Dlclr.eraq;o, corne'r oC .A..rcli and Water St:ree t j , PhD adel p hia Pil •
,...
eD:ry Jroro• t, N. Q.uc..e n /&) Che,t_.,u.,_, and 28 N. Charlotte Sttt.~ L•ne a &.te J", Pa.;
~· .&: P. ~af l' Hatfield, llla•s.;
Edwar d A.n•ttu , Su11le ld, conn.;
.&. H. A:the~n, •176 ~tate Stree t, Hartf"ord, Conn. ·;
aalary G:ro..... 29 E. 4th St., Dayton, OhJo; llllchael Zwic k er, S tou~rhtou, WI•.
• •
---<>--

. .

. -· ';vcr a.r~o-u.•e'!" 1

:a.

,

·

'·

River
B.· De:e!'t~ St. Jo~'• Park 1 •n and 'l,6 Gr'!"Dwicu Street j
·
182 to.u& .-:t!~Wit'l and 142 W. ter Street.
'
··. •
&ar1:u..,.1pa1 e>:m.oe. 14D ~a1:er &1:. 9 Nevv ~ork..

nm> FOB OIBOULAJIS OB Al'PLY TO I· ·

JOS. S. GANS. •

· TOB!GGO INSPHGTOBS.
178~

JJEW YORK.
,.

1(1

FANCY SIIOKING Pins
I

R_EY.~.~S BROS. &. CO.,

~

·C9J~_IJ.Vs:sion
~erobants . ::a:.A.~T~~ ~-,
46 .48 Exchang,
•

• • · ~:m~ 'YO:R.~
Improved CICAR CU.'I'TER.

J

•

,....

BRIER,

J..L!Gassert·
& Bro.
.

(

_P1ace'1

-

I

,J.

.

.ANII

•

-IN-

.

l.,.

FANCY WOODS

MANUFACTURED BY

.HARVEY

a ·FOR.D, .

IIA.l.:J:SROOH- S92 •BBOADWA Y t JO:W YORK.

AND PACKERS OF

F.&~TO&Y~·LEDqEa

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
- Ui7 Bowery, New York.

L. HJrachho:rn,

. . .1CE, PHILA.DBLPIIft.o ,

·

H. M. Bendll.etm.

HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM,

'

:DII:a.:u.-u.:f'ao1:~era o:f'

FINE
CIGARS,
No. 36 Bowery, New York.
Buchanan & Lyall,
1 0 1 ~ .A.LL &T. 9 N'E~ 'YC>:R.~. ·

Cozn.zn.ero:lal. Fao1:ory. Elroo.k.J.y:a. 9 1\T, ,

.•

li(ANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATE D BRANDS OF

PLU"G TOB.A.OOO:

JE"'X...A.JSIEIT 9 :P.&NCY DARK NAVIES!

1\T::IDPT'ONE 9

II A.NCJ Y BRIGHT N .& VIES;
STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;
EI.A.::a::Z:.C>:R.'EI C~O::EO:ID 9 STA.ND.&BD D.&.KK N.&nBI

:I!"X..'C'&~,

rr:ttNRy
·rrobacoo

' !"

SIEBERT, GQODWiiV~ & Of
8fl~ ~en!tral ~

IIAIIWAORWI&ca'

The reput&tl~~;.~~:-wl~a;.th~n~~.r~~=:thelr~
..

Our Trade-Mark D-T. is Embossed on every Plug.

QimlDJiasio~ .: )terphan~ ~E:f:UT · TO~AGCO;. · aosJ.(:.'~i,.~A'f1 ~t~':: :;r:~:::; street;
I

aa

r

B:roac1

1!3!1i·

aaw ..-o••c _
-

- ,

,,

llA.X. GANS.

1

'

Jli!.YER RO!IJ:NTRAL

GANs· BROS.' & RO)S .ENlfHAL;

WATER STREET,

4

.

N.H. BOB.GFELDT, 502 Easf19th . Sf:NewYort.·~

BENSEL & CO.,

281 ud 209 Water Street,
--~ "rOPK.

.

·'

CHICACO I 9 Wabash Avenue';

_. ..

SAN FRANCisco..-au5 aatte.., Street;

'

PHII.ADEI.PHIA; 38 North Front Street

I

' TOBA~C~

85 MllR~~ !~:;!~_?YyOlfX~

:DIJ:a:u.uia.o't'u.rer o r 'the Oel.ebra•tec:l. •
J

CIGARS,

..... Dealer> ID.

llJLBIJ~li1~f~imrt~[·t®J~~~~

LIB:RE,~ : o "CUM:~."

- H. ~KOENIG

.,&(q<i

HAVAi!UMAiD:siii ~xfti

OCT. 1

THE TOB A CCO LE AF .
f.

.AlfD DIPORTERS OF

~a.-va:na. f! Tc.ba.cc~,
184 W.AT.R STREET, NEW YORK.

· IGARS,
309 E. Fifty-Ninth St. New York.
JAMES BRUSSEL--A. LICHTENSTEIN.

. M'anu:fa.cturers of .Fine Bava.na Cfcara
ooa.a..a.x.:ma 71, :a:.a.-v.4.l!IT.a..

MANUEL GARCIA ALONZO.
GUmersindo Garcia,

lii.AlfUF.A.CJTlJRERS 01'

MANUFACTUHER of FINE CIGAHSJ

. · CI_G A.B S,
"'

S. BAB.:NETI'..
:a: .A. V .A. N A.

LEAF
TOBACCO,
123
St.,

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

'on'

I

l.VE~

onward/ FriondshiD,' and ·Sailor's Solaco.'
I

·~

j

PURVEYORS 01' THE KING 01' SPAIN,

Wm.

(1,

Dowers.

Wm. Rawlln.., Jr.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

WILLIAM C. BOWERS & CO.,

.&ad Paekera of

Dealers ln the t"ollo'Wlng Special Branda , ot

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,
" Bowers,"

188 WATER STREET,
Near Malden Lane,
NEW YORK.

~u.re
.

liL BOilBIN..

S. ROSSIN & SONS,
PACKERS OF

AND IMPORTEII.B OF

'

E• .t G. FRIEND .t 00.,.
!

THE'·MILhER, DUBRUL & ·PET'ERS MANUFACTURINB CO.,

.-

~rten and »ealenla

Havana Cigar •

oogv e11 :DIII:a.de l

-~--~-----~--~----

-s eed Lea:r,
173

Good•l

I

"Impudence."

No. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Cilar lll1lllfactnrer ! Dllalcr In Leaf tobacco, 6RiTimat Bt.,Bew Yort.

•

HAYWater
ANASt.,TUBAC·
CO,
New York.

.

"Old Man,"

•I

'V"u.e1"ta .A.ba.jo B"ta.:n.da.rd

NEW YORK

134,

:a!E.&.:N"D'::P.4.0T'Ua.BR.8 OJP

·CBEASELESS VERTICAL TOP, TIN-LINED A!lD J'LA.NGE TOP

CIGAB lYIO'·DS,. GIGAB SDAPEBS, &c. Havana Cigar ,

...

{

•

.&.N:O OXG.A.B:B,

10! Pearl Street,

New York.

Jr.. NE WGASS, ·

Manufactory•

Brands: ' Stanley/ 1 La Perfecclon,' ' La Cuerra•
bell a ,' 'Aurora' 'Napoleon.'

0

VUZLTA A BAJO S'rANDARD EXCJLUIUVELY,

RUDESINDil . CUEVA
c;.

•

E~ol.u.a:lv-e1y.

FRANCISCO
G. CORTINA,
E•"trella.
:a:a.-va.:n.a., Ou.ba..

M111lden Lane,

~~.!~Y:.'.Mo.Ja.,
LKO N A RD FJrlllJIO.

Manufactory.

Brands: '"Cortina, Mora y Ca._/' "Flor De Cortina,"
· "Estella" and "Shakespeare."

LBAP TOBACCO,· Ill~

.

Brands: ".LA FLOR DE NAVES," and "OBESO Y CUETO."

_,

Basch & Fischer,

BOSBIN.

Manufactory of Cigars. · .
Juan. C'u.e1:~ &. c~••

"Y<>a.:U::.

lannfactory & Salesroom. Cor. A¥6llll8 D&Ten~h rt.~ New York.

162 Water St., New York .

&

DON
OlliJOTH
DE
LA
IANCB!.
Royal

Cha.mbers

.Also llanufacturers of the well·knO\VD Brnnds of Bright P lug Chewing :

-AND-

::S:.A.. VAN".A., CUBA.. ·

.And Deale... !a

,

"" ~ a.l:oja...a&•

:EI:a"''l!"a:n.a.,

& CO.,
Cu.~ .

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

OCT.1

_,

LEAF
TOBACCO, · ·.
No. 33 South StJ!Ieet,
::S.ALTZM:O~.

117 NORTH THIRD STREIT, PHILADELPHIA.

I'W. G~~~~B:~ co.l GEO. F. GUNTHER,

W. EISENLOHR & OOr,
1

PACKERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

!
1 Loaf Tobacco &
Cotton Brokor,. DOMESTIC
.: a .a.~.:~ :N .A.
- R. HEIER
& CO.,
Eleventh Blld Main Streets,
LEAF TOBACCO
CIIIICDI'IIIATI, o.
I
::Ltc:t'UXS"V'X::Lt::LtE. :a;;:y-.
-Sial East Randolph St.

T 0 B A C c-o,

L E .A F

115 S- "VV'a;ter .St., Pl:l.:Uad.e1pl:l.i.a.

W. EI·SENI.O~,

-

Pii!L. BONN.

-L·EAf--T0BAGC0
.

_.

L. _BAMBERGER & CO.,
-·

Bw~o~!!l!~~:;r,

.

_

·

I

~·BEST, Chicago; -.

1

I

M. H. GUNTHI:R.o! New OrleiUlO,)I ,
OnT:t'.nn

LORIN PALMER, New York;

Buyer.

LIEj~:p TOB.A..CCO,

GEO. B. BARNES, .

W. H. RUSSELL, Chicago, ,

tBes't;
:R.'U.s~ell & ,
\(Successors
JOHN C. PARTRIDGE
CO.,)

Packers ancl Dealers In

to

C~• .-

CONN. SEED LEAF

&

-AND-

Wholesale
Tobacconists,
And Sole Pmrietors of the Genuine GOLDEN CROWN " Gi[ars, ,

And Manufacturers of Low•Crade Cigars,

No. 111 Arch St., Philadelphia., Pa..

<

Conn.
Havana Tobacco.
Warehouse :Point, Connecticut

~·

'

•C HICAGO, ILL.

\

-AND-

' 175 Water Street, New York CttF,

' ' 57l_X..ake &1:. az:a.d. 41 S1:a1:e St.. Oh.:loaso, Xl.l. •

R.

.

...--· AL'lO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIRMS:STRAITON & STORM'S Cigars and Cigarettes ; D. H . McALPIN & CO.'S Plug Tobacco · HORACE
KELLY & CO. 'S KeyWest'Cigars; W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.,Durham, N.C.; J. J. BAGLEY & '
CO.'S "MAYFLOWER," Detroit, Mich.; J. Vtl. CARROLL'S '"LONE J.A.CK, 11 Lym!hburg, Va..
GOOD"Wm & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE" Tobacco and Cigarettei HALL'S .. BETWEEN TBE ACYr8;"rn4
F. S. KINNEY'S CIGARETTEiit

WhtJlesale Dealenria

'LEAF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, ~
'NO.

JiA
.Y
....

JoliD.- Fb:1ze:r &
,

Western leaf Tobaceo

JDA.NIJF .&(ITUBBilS 011'

:EI:rc::»s., AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECI~llJ.
12 Central Wharf, Boston.

& .sM:IT:H, I

GEORGE H. JONES,
•

14 STATE STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

"D". s. &~J.id. T~p

I

Cor. Rid[e &Borth College Ave's, PhiladelDhia, Pa.

!

CIGAR MOULD MANUF ~CT.'G CO.

Aad Dealer in

SEED LEAF TOBACCO

Five Brothel'll 16•oz Pounds, Long J.ohn 9s'l Bright and Blaek__t_ Old Hone~,
. lJ•Ceu.' Plue, ,and all o'hel" Popular s yles oJ' Pine Navy "Iobaeco, ..

'

::Ltc:t'(.1';!-SVX::LtX..:m. :&:.EJN'T'D"O:a::."Y".

No. 98 Water Street,

.AI

I

JEIO&TO<N'o

Steam , Cigar - Box Factory.

~

Capacity, 25,000 Dozes pc,r Week.

_:I'he _Largeot in the West. _

68 Kilby & 98 Water Ste.,

I

Aloo liiiUlutacturer ot the Veneered Cedar ClaarBoz Lum.ber. Sampl11·
_
furnished on Application. Send for :Price-List,
. -

I

·

~

Manufacturers ' Prtces.

PERUVIAN .GUANO !!~! &DISSOLVED 1NIMAL BONE:

-AND-

At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ & KITTLER,

W. T. BLACKWElL & CO.'S

Now -Yert Boltn, Ptttnvlh, Cllicaa:o, Bt. Louis ant Cineinnau.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

1

'

•

BBP-BNCBIII

(Jut and Dry Smoklug,

'JDO. C.Latbam.Preo~BankofHo~".i.. __

First Ave., Short and Water Sts.,

KENTUCKY.

' :O,~;>.t=,~&~~W\~~ op....,._

I.'ITTSBURGH, Pa,

HT

.JAMES PIDLIPs. · KNIG
--ll'o~erl,- wit!-- c. II. PMltpe • ~··

. '~

'lllln""" eo.. ~ I;r.

qo., . ..A:Pa.utva.

XANlJFAQTURERSrc\F

J.a.~

PRAGUE & MATSON

' "

T~~~~~~J~.m~~g, CIG~~~ ~i!,XTI~~!~LS ~EAF 10B4@~ BROIBR81
good

ouJ;

cured and 6roU&"ht to dark colora.

•

• .,

-.

Seed Leaf coiiissioN&DRGHANTS

Bea,Jamla

Cc::».,

O:.ea:f'......T~b~"oooJ

~

M.L'roFACTUREBS OF ·

Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore; M:d. Pbo~.:!lr~~~~C:~!J.a~:~grle4 Steam Printers and Engravers, BE•DBO:afll.2lo01.UV'.& LB.U'
goods reoovated and pnt Into
onler.
' •
OJf OOJDDIIIION.
Greeo, raw, lhrht-colored or Ull8Weoted
OXN'OXN'N'.A.TX, o .
84 W Front St Cln.cln-na.w
JOHN BEHRENS & CO.. B.R.E:VoC.keG.
70 Maim St., Cincinnati, 0. BIIRY MEYIIt & CO.; ~J!!II:B:-Oo..E;,....,..,K-..;w~"w, . 4
TEZ:m
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, I on-.ul C V
bl
Packers~L
Qneen
Cigar
Mannfactnring
Co.,
And Whole••le Deale.-• I•
c~:~~
•
ena. e,
DEALERS IN HAVANA TOBACCO, II, B, eor,
Cheapaldek Lombard Sta,
Manuh.cturers of
OHIO AND CONNECTICUT
COIIDIISSIOX
{Entrance on Lomba.rd Street,)
·

&ooco.,

IBI:a::a.oJctn• To'baoao,

J~sepb. L~eb & ,

.-.-- -~

LOUISVILLE,

OF

PREl"

P a p e r Ta,rr Tc::»ba,cc~

-

E. JL FLACK,

'" UN(}
L E SAM" ~~. ~~~~s~u~~~!~n!'m~~£~§~
..__.._ ,...000

Tobacco ABED
Fe
•

LOTTIER'S

'

UNION TOBACCO WORKS.

m:annfll.etnreno oHheCJelebrated

'

:P'C'~..a.DII:

E . J. Fonn

j

S. J. FOREE & CO., I cEo. s~·sctiwi'Riz &co.. TOBACCO BROKE~

39 'NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

'Gez:a.-u:ID.e

BC>STC>N'.

A. t:D.ll Lin .., o~ Lab.el•, Ed:,rlngs and Rlh)ions kep' eon•tantly on band aS

N. FuREY,

.

W. WILDa, JL

FINE CIGARS,

I

H.

-

CHAS. W. WILDER, Jr.,

Is now retailing 118 cillferent shapes and slzeA, from the factory, at
greatly reduced prices. Every mould wacrnnted uniform. U size pur· I
chased be not swtable, i t will be exchanged, or money returned. Our aim
is to give perfect satisfaction to the trade. The only medal and diploma
awarded at the Cenr.enni&l was to the U. s. Solid Top Itt.euld.. •
omcial documents can be seen at the office, corner Ridge and North Col·
lege Avenues.
V. s, SOLID TOP CJIGAR JDOIJLD CJO,

A lull stock with
216 Pearl
New York, Sole

Importer of

~A.VA.:NA,

Packers, Commission Jlorcha.nts & Dealers fn
ED lEAF tc HAVANA TOBACCO
N~. S5 North Water-st•• Philadelphia.
And

Wholeaale Dealer In

Wlf. S KIMBALL'!_ CO'S VANITY FAll! TO~~cGc _~ CI_liARETTES ROOHE5__lf'_~, ~- ~-

I

3:12 NORTH THIRD STRE,ET, PHILADELPH-IA. ,
lirA lar~e 'assortment of all kinds o( LBAF ToBACCO constantly on ha.nd._Q

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

No. Ill North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA.

No. 20 Water Street,

:a.a.::a:..TXJY:on.:m, DIEd..

ES.A.X..TXJIWI:O::R.:m.

SP" Leaf Tobacco Pressed In Bales a Specialty,

DRESEL, RAUSCHENBERG & 00.,

I

TOBACCO SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

-Warehouse-12() North Water St-. J, ANCAST E R. l " A . -

cz~D~~s,

LEAF TOBACCO,
114 to 120 E. Pearl St.,

LEAF TOBACCO

LEAF ToaAcco,

BROKE~.

~8 Front st..~~~~

CINCJINNATI, O,

' A. H. LEFTWICH,
Dealer Ia

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO
. f.A:.N'D &T::R.XP& • .
.

- ·-

.l.lao ll'lae

Vkginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps_
0 ·X..-yu.oJ::a.'bou.r•, ""P"a. t

1 oolfclt COI'I't!IIP"'ldence with l&rRe ......- .
_,and deoleni In the UD!ted 8l&teo &Dd EvQpe,
IIDd will fUrDI8Ia -pleo&Dd prlooe Oll&pplloe&liill;_
and will make cootraet&

llDD TOBACCO CO.,
LBAF TOBACCO ·~llijRS,
No. 21 North Main Street,
II!IIT·

x..o-.::rxa.

l!WI:c:t.

W. A. BETHEL,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
8 BROAD STREIET.
JIG ,A.-:&:'V'::EX.oX..:m, T f t - - . ,

JP'. J . SOR.G-. &. CO.,

MAr-.IUFACTURERS of all 1 Kinds of -PLUC

TE
E.
BAGSDA~
TOBACCO BROKER,

TOBACCO~ , ~W.
1

•

:na::x.:c::o::a:..::morc:t"gV:N", c:t.
u B:J:Q. Q."[]"]."''q "

OUR LEADING BRANDS:

:&:o.pJ&.t.z:a.•vt.l.l.e, :&:.-y.

'

BEJ'ERE!ICICS, BY PERMISSION:

I. 0. LA*Iw!l, PrM't Bank Bopi<!Dir<IUe·
I. .. '1'rlce, Preo'li Plaoten' Baal<, Bopil....W.I
B. G. ~ Com. Herclaam.
"
J. IL G&Dt a iiOil; Com. llerchant,
"
I!&W7V_. 1_¥'ell&oe a Co., N., Tort;

Belbert, x.... York;
IBmi'Y
.,, G.lrw!D, aarlart1lle, TeDD-1

111. B. a.- a 11r9.. (,'laruYille, Tello-;
I. -,, BeeWIIOD&. Pl'le~ ~ Nat. ~'k1 Clarkoollle, 'r.
I li1Tl O:RLY ON OBDBB. vroen 8ollciW.

-

J!S. !. HENDERSON &GO:,

DR4LE11B m
_VIrginia and North Caroline

BA-NNER.lOBACCO COMPANY
...,_,c.
BANNER BRAND FINt· CUT. HOLT, SC'HAEFER & CiJ.:·
LEAF TOBACCO,
D-Vt.l.1eo 'V' a.

Bmoken and Brll!>t Leot a 8peela1&r.
Orden8ollcltecL

Jlefe--w. x. 8belloD. .,, x.

193 & 195 JEFFERSON AVE. 1 DETROIT,

IWIIIDd.

liiANUli'.&CJTVIlBBII 011' TBB ClBLBBB.&TBD

I

.A..CJ"& &O:N"'"&---orc:Jc»
·Manufacturers of -au Styles_of .SWeet NaYJ Chewing Tobacco,~;
·-'\ Aa4

·~

u.e Oolel•eeect llralld ot

~

I

SlS~P.Ti~:n.~~~-~

Uae OiiNf&l(i'IUL :Dl'08rl'IOK, S 1t 1her If, 18'11,'

'DID 'l'OBACCO WAS AWABDilD . .

T.HE HIGHEST

PIU~te

'We eall especlal atteatlon to tbe ID&IUlM' fD whiab our Pac~gea are put up, that neither Dealer nor ,
Ge_wer m&J;,be im~ -,~baaing other J<OOdo. thinking be Is getting ours. E•·•rv Butt and ·
:;•b:'~
SO
EI!IT" lmpreooedlnto It byallle. Every Plug baa our'i\-ade-mark
..,
I'll.
" a.o per dJ&gram annexed. TRY rr UNDER OUR GUARANTEE,
ool.
te .all·
we-alt,w•WlLLPAYFREIGHTBOTHWAYS.

·

..

0.0.• C., B~ aa4 BaUt-z str-~PetanJnu:a, Va.
J'e.oto..,. : 19 s--a J)t.t:rlot. Vlraf>da.

a.-• • J

.k.JJ BY .f-t.L .:r.a&DI.G JOJPIB'RtJ THR.O'UGIIO'UX' ~:Jm ITAft:&

xanntMtvre &114 Direr to the trade the foil~ Cele•ra&e« ........ "'

PLUG CHEWING
and SMOKING TOBACCOS:
"TIIB
;n
a:
......
ClBIBll'

''P.&KA.GO~.,
"BVLIP8B."

Brlcll& Na"!f'J'; Ia all RJ:IM o1'l•oodl k Bo.P
"

''

"

''

'--

"

-,-~

-=- '
Jl'-

"ADMIRATION," "THORMANDY," 11 HEART of COLD•"
"LIVE OAK." "Dl! &OTO" and " CRAJtQKR."

~~-- .&.-. f«lbeeale"' 011r JU.lnlJ'.t.C'l'tl1!lCD OOOilS:.-4. W. V.t.Jr .umooc,
W
~ JCoeo.; P. <l.I.V.t.Jr.t.GH, UandG Wat&ah .L~e~~lie,-Qllauo.IU.; A. &GU
oo.liece:~Phlladehlbl&. ~Jf_,__B. Cllltlll'lUN, Gal~- Tu.j" W.Jc; TINGLB, 11 ,
•
5::0Dc:lm>aiL o.; ll w; ~<~<u.l.oUI!} 61111 Hou~Btreet, CaL · a lll.
OCIJill:a, 1...
, IDd.; w. a. BOJT,IIouth,;;:,
BaiUmore, .-,.; oooioii&oo.1
~~~ Jlempllli, or..n.; ..,W. Cl.AD.UIB,
W-llnot,_Xew'l'-; S. Q,
l

I

l'roaC-.-,

w-

LYNCHBURC, VA.,

'' Ele't'ter 'than. 'the Bes't."
"CHIC" SmoklngTobacco,ofFine Virginia Leaf.

BUYERS AND HAllDLEBS 07'

SAM:. B. SCOT'!' a.ndKENO C......

"

''ST. GBOJlGB,"
"
•
''
"
u
''YIN CO," ll.ali.o..aa:r JlfaYJ',
"
''
"
"VIRGINIA D.t.RB.' lllalaoJI:a&J'N&YJ',"
"
"
•• IDB.t. L " lklll:ll&. !fayy
"
"
"
M l'IA.IIO~H
"
I
"
U
"
e0oc1a at eoch ot lbe abo-.elf*lel, .U.O a great T&rtet,- of J'IDe Twllt 1111d hacT ~ til.
. . . . . ....,.. oflkJch~&Dd-- Wlder the folloW!Dc Oelebri.led

II[,

L JI[ILL.. Pne.

111'11[, B, Tllli'T, 1'1-Pree.

BBI'I_., Po B.I.STON1 lhe.,_

T. B. PDBYEAB,
EI'1J"Y'EB.

a.

'

~

LHAF TOBACCO.

Dn'CRI'EB OJ'

G~

EE.A.VAN' .A.•

W. GRAVES,

P~ O:P AND DLU.J:R

AND DULI:Il IN

:m

SEED aaLEAF TOBACCO~ ·ED LEAF TOBACCOJ
No.

Central Wharf,

:&o.'k:»a. , . . . • • •

·

'

·

' ~

.
DAWBURY, CONM.

,
-

OOT.1

THE

Bnsiness Directory or Advertisers.

The Sphinx ·Cigar Factory !
lUlBO &- NEWMARK,

w...-

JIEW YOBX.
Leaf 70baM>

.u- .t IlelliB, 1110 Peut.

. _ d t &: Frlq&Dt. 193 Poari
Block&: Llndbelm, 160 Pearl
Barnes Geo. B. 175 Water
BarRet~ 8.. lti2 1Vater
Buch & Fiscner. 1M Water.
Crawtord E. M_. It Son, 168 Wat.er.
D & - Bro& 1l3 w.D!Uo &; Cull"""" 17G Water
Jr.aert Wm. &-Oo. 14& fo&rl
Frldu&U. Baaly, ll9lll&ld.ep La~
J'rlend E. &: G. It Oo. IIIII lllald"" t-o.
G. w. GAll & A%,J66 Water
Qans BrOL & Rosenthal, tGO Water
~ J. L &: Bro. 157 lloJI'ery
Ge$iet L. &: Bro. ttl - . .
Bamb_.r t &; Oo. 151 ·W-r
Bellbrouer, joeep1111 &: Co. ll9llaldea L&ao
Bldclt, ViotoriUI .t QP. 177 WtMr
Ierbs & !!pleoo1014-10101ld .l.ftDIM
Ioentg 11. &: Co. 2'.11> Pearl
t.cbeaDruch & Bro. a4i Wa~r .
Lederer &: J'lachel, itS Poarl.
Levin ]II. H. 1112 Peorl.
Le"Y D. 169 Water
·
Leheuoteln Julius. 31 Malden L&ne
Jlllohullo S . .t Co. 1'19 Pearl
Neullarpr M. l£ Co. 1'12 Water
Newpso L. 144 Water
Owen F. 1:..
Oppenheimer M. 188 Water
Beismaau G. ~Pearl.
Rosenwald E. & Bros. 10 Wa.t~r
Roosia B. & Som, J 711 Water
ll&lomoD G. &: Broo. 254 Pearl
Sawyer, Wallace & Oo. 47 .Broadwar
Scboverllog Broa. 1~ Water
Schroeder & Bon, 17'8 Water.
Bcha-t H.&; Co. 160 Water.
Schulo Fred. 213 Pearl
Seymour Cbas. T. 188 :Frout.
Btehert Henry, 68 BroAd.
Splngarn E. &: Co. 5 Durling Slip.
St.elnecke R., 131 Water
Tag, Charles F. & Son. 184 Front.
upmann, Carl. 178 Pearl.
IV..-.Ao,..., J Or the Sal• OJ Jllan.u"dct1<,.....
an.d Smoking Tobaccoc.
Augustin & Dusel t 1 Warren.
J)obaD., <;&ITOII &: uo. 10\1 Jrroa<.
Dullela Eugene, ~ Front.

~an'lifacturer• n,t Kiftnqo BToc. 1 Glgarette~.
515-5..~ West22d.
Manufacturer 0.1 Cf·ooke • 0'07•~ .7'&1. Foil,

Tonat'C()_. i'lte.;Uuru. an& Tit~.
Orook-e J ohn J . CoJ. 10.1 )Jul'oernManufactur~r (If

L<af Tol>a<CO

c.

Me.ngm
Jlanujacturen of SAtet Metal and Wooden
, Cigar Mout.ch.

S m nkiu(l 'lh/,(«)C((.

RrothP•-.::. 10ir. ·~fl ,, -v-1;."11'1""
cr.mmercw.l .d.q~nC.:t>a .
The Bradstreet C'..o. 2'19 BrOrtdwar
~
Ma.nujactu,·n·.~~ of Ciyn.r Hoz J..umhcer.
&yad Otw. W. & Co. 1Rfi-C..I()l) J..ew1f.
May

t't"~t.rl

lla"''fl&du...,.• of K011 W ..1 CXgan.
ll&IT&IUlO .IlL & Bro. 83 Beade ~
De B&ry l!'rod'k & Co. 41 aad l3 w .......
JlcFall .t t.....,u. 88 )lurray
Smith H. L. & eo. 100 Maldflll La""

.,._

Good&.
Well (Jar~ , Ill WaUrer
llt&Ufm&DD Brol. & Sondy, lS0-181 GI'Uid
Ioa_i.... • , Olar _,..,...
Aquatln &; Duael, 11 War1'8ll
11.., .t.. 43 Llber•r
Jtau!maun Breo. dt Boady, IIIII and 1111 Graa4
Jlay Broo. 106lcl An.
•

McmuJachlo'erOO/- ~ . - , _ _
of8moloero'.....,._
Augustin .t Du...a, 11 Wlloi'ND 81.
Baoft1 &: J'ord, • Broadway

allaufmann
.. .L 43 Llbonl
lln!L .t Bolld'l'. 111 ud Ill Glud
JIGA-WWO O/ u..on.o l'luN.
Jh.A.nclreW J-O.llll'lf-

~Ord lla~C..lll'l'- .......
W•ver.t.....,. I& Cedar

jooo_.,.. 0/
l'luN.
w- .teo. • ud 111. WIIIIMa
Cedar•
A~p~m-.
......#...,..,..
Ll<>orioo

.A.rptmb&u.

~wJameo0.66W.....,

~
--

o f . - . . . . . ,._...,..,,
IDDil, 111-...

QUrord, Shei'IDIIII .t
B. Rllller'a Son & Co.
Wea- & Sie...,.,l& Oodar
BeN ~ 2'obooco 111• rtfrn
_ . & /lo. 1'1116 W llulte Ch&rleO. It t:o. 1111 wBamlltoD C. 0. & 00. 170 Water
UDder. o. a 0o. tal w..~

ll&cMturor.
If, '1'. T o - JlaoblDe Co. lOllaim.

8ldbrle & (lo. --~
.....,.,

of~

Erich& B. W. 115ollt- lll..,.tll k
B - ' 1 Jeaolo,,.. and 1111 11oaroo

s. 1'19 ....
181 Lnll
'Wiolle
a: Oo.
taa-tll a DecaW "' s-ui> ~.liN Olllllr.
lla:J'D8l' J. foo& of B o - ..... EM.& Bl..,.,

wuuam

... -...m~ ... .......

v~.,.w

.,. Cifl&r Jlolda,

....,U B. W. 8111-M1 J:l-.a&h SL
....._,.,.,..,. of Olg ft
I W I - 11 Bo.rclar

a.

·a,....w.""" -~ .......

1--JilDoa"'..._-. ...... -

JIMIIMIIiah-or
& - · • and II X. 1hiUut
Lli~&-101_ ......
--w,lftlAwla
.
_ . _ ..... & 0..

K'J'nO/T..._ _ _ _ 5ehlo.
. ._
flftv ..,.
P.__
0 .... - .
~

~ . . . . . . . . . . a.&de

~EM*. .

-Tat.,

llej>PIII- & . . . . . . . UCII& . . . . . .

v,.....vaw... . JQrl ot .. Old Jutig.
8oOdwiD a

co. 1117-D w.-.

MIDDLETOWN • O.

Mm•uflUtu•~• oj P!ug 1~.
Sollf P. J. &: Co.

NEW IIILFORD. UoBJl,
Pac~ at&d Dealer• i,. Seed Lu,f.
ekboverUag, Soule & Co.
NEW QRLEAN.S.
Jlanuj&eturt:r• ot Cigarettes.
Bovee&; A~ 19-81 Gravier at.
lap. & Jlnfrs of Havana.&:: Domeati.c Oiu&rl
SaJTaz]n.l'. E. & Co. OU-94 Gravier

PADUCAH, ICJ1•
Tobacco .llroker.

Puryea.r T. R.

PATERSON. N. J,
JICIRU/acturer• of Ohewin.a and 6moking To
bacco, Bnuf! and Cigar• .

Allen & Dunninl'. M & 67 Van Booten Street

PETERSBURG, Va.
Ma.nuta.crurer.t e/ Ptug a.tad Smoking Tobacco
and Denler• in Lea/ Tobocco.
Veaable B. W . & Co.

German,.

To1ilacco Commiuioa .Jierdl4ata.

Balu & Parrack

BUFFALO, .N. Y,

PHILADELPHIA.

~Maler

in Ho:Lv-...na and Packer of -*td Lta.(.
Levin P . 80 blain.
Tobncco and ()igar L!Jbde
Qoe&ck It Clark.

Tobacco n~arehousea.
Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 322 North Third.
Dohan Ill. Taitt 101 Arch
Eiaenlohr Wm. Ill. Co. ll5 South Water
lllcDowell M. £ &; Co. 39 North w.....
Ha.y & ~ml&b., 3,11) N 1Jrth Water
Ralph I . D. H . &; Co. 138 N. 3d
Sank J . Rinaldo&; Co. 32 North Water

UHICAGO, Dl.

Jl•fn of PopLar t Sycamore, Orainc!ld r~nd
Baa Wooa Oigar lJoz Lumber.
Baumer Wm. & Co. 67 and 69 B. Canal st
~fe"t jrn· Cigar• aT:~~ftng aRd 8'ri&Qirin.g

Teller Bro ... bers. 117 .North Third
lrnporters of Bavana Cigar• and Agm~t.fcw

o. A. P.ecl<, 51-M South Water
WJM)luale Dealer• ~:a~:o .Leaf and 1HlltJGaa

Beck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dea.rb rn.
"
S&adhall:en Bros. 17 W '!lilt Ran.Pflph
~
liabert B 231 E . Handolph
-'
,)
•
Butt,er :&rothen, 46 and 48 MichiJ'aD A venue
Manfr• of Fine--CUt OhtiCi'tlg &: SmOlnng Tob.
Beck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Wholeeale Toba cconist• and M'J'r•' .&aeau.
Beac. R·t.8Sell & Co. 571Alc:e and 4! Star.et
Woodward E . A . 42 Wabash Av.
M.Mftr• of Plug Tobll,coo.
Hersey, Henry A. &: Co. l~lfi Rh·er at
W AoZt sale TobacconUt1.
Luerssen Gao. & Co. 4i ..l)f) La.ke st
\
Ci.ga.r <L . ,, 1'o~ •ceo ':JI:njtJ·s Age'M.t.
Tate Q. C. 49 Dearborn
~ -

Phlllpa C. li. &: Co. 13J!J.WNort~ Vf~r.
Jll""uJaclurer of 81\11( a~llr>yolting ToOc!ooo,
Waliace Jos. 1107 Pine oi
·,

Jll<mllfaclwrft'l of eiaon.
Batchelor Bros., 1231 Chestnut and 2S t;. 2d
Gumpert JlroR., 1,341 Chestnut
•
Mance, Wiener & Co. &20 Cherry
Theobald <1: Oppeaheljner, Girard A-.. ct 7th st
Tobacoa Bro~~:er.
Fougeray .L R. 38 North Ftont

Jtfr_'l .AS!""t for Plug aOJd u••<;:- - ,
Xelly 1!': X. Jr: 112 Arch

CINCiftATI, 0.
Giuar

Oilar-Btn Label.eand 'lhmmintp, •

Bania Qeo. 8. & Son, s. e. oor, 4th aad '\TU.,.
lll<nl•Jactvren of Cigar Jlf-..Ja. ~.)
U. B. Solid Top .Cigar Mould j\1:(1: Co. <><»: l!ldce
and Noi-tli Colleg6 A.<ve"s.
.A. Jt~Cbo!l d! oo:o
Goft'J ....,.
Warille Geo. F
Jlanujacturen of Ra.lp"-'• Scotch Bnv,l.
Stewart, Ralph &: Co. 141 Arch Street.
Packer• and De&ler1 i"' Leal Tobacco.
Loeb Joeeph .It Co. !11 II. Third t!Lreet•

Boa; Lu.•nbw.

Lithographer• and
ltnlght &; Co. 2li>Eim

~

KeJL Weft Cigars.

I fugue&, Stephen,~ os.l!3_1 Ch~ut
LMI 'l'oba•M Sweating.

Tbe E . D. Albro QO., 681>-781 W. 6tb, .
TrO&< Samuel IV .• 98-102 N. Canal
~avers.

''"a.

•

Soll\ubertb &; Co. 180 Vlno
.Do4l<rl '"' Spani•h. and Cigar LeG! 71>kcoo.
JleJer By.&: Oo. 411 Freal
2'»b. Co,.....wion ?rlerc.h4nt a.nd Jl/r'• .Agaat.
BJ~ey Heury A. 15 W eot Secoad Strtl6&.
)lllft1'• of ImproH<i Tobaoco Mami.....,.
'I'IJoo )(cGowaa Pump Co. 141 & loll W, lid at
'
L«>/Tobcl«>oJJrok;er.
'l>obrm&DD
IL e. cor. Viae and Proat;
Leaf Tobacco.
...... R. & Co.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.
.lll<murro of Snu:ff cand 8Molri"P Tobocco
Wermo.n Bros. 81 Smlthfleld II<
Ma_,.,..of ,' 'Lfmg Thread'' & •• Ban~Wr" s.Oic~
iJtD Tobacco and ·• E:uellior Spun RoU."
J e• klnson R. &; W . 287 Liberty otnoet
~MnJri.

r. w.

~

S.idet~berg~."'

I"

· ·• ~ff<•. oj~A Fool,
lt&-J'oluO:f:IIIS.r&l!klln..fi
_
•,

u.-.,.,.

1lanufa<tu•·er• of .SW..t Joraey
Jacltsoo C. A. A Co.
Com.miui•n M<trchant•.

Wlwlur>U Dlr•. i,. Oiuara .f 7. olJaMD &nd
i4gu. for G~ Jl'im- Cui and Harril <!
Bun.'• Cigar Manufa.cturer•' Suppliu.

.Agont• Jor C l l - and B-"P Tokooo.
.a.,..,.Un &; DuM!, 11 WarroD
Ilea A . 41 Uben!'
Wise&: Bendhebn 11M and 186 CaDai

......

~ .t (}iga.r Jl~trclw.mta att.d M.a•Jra.
Feldheiql. J acobs & Co.

J'alleDBtein '!\'. F.

~

'"

.£J;BOURNE, Au•tralia.

i"' Hn.mm.a a-Ret Domutic Lea.! ~
haeco t:lft.d Cigar&.
& Leg, :>9 Broad.
Im vorter_. of tlat-•(1-'ft(L ct Dlr.,_ in UaJ TobtiCCO
Be;nla. Em~ry. Jr. :l:! Ceor.rat Wharf
J ones Geo. H . Hd Wale:Jmporter ~ 1ilt:mu/actureT" of~ Oi.Q<Jrt.
Wilder Chas. W. Jr. 58 Kilby and 98 Water
Tobacco Manufacturen' Age11.t•.
Kittredge Wm. P. &: Co. 9 Ceutral -Wbarf
Dealer in We.tern Uaf Tobacco.
Holyoke C. 0 . IZ Ceatral Wharf,
I•porter of Ha••" aftd De&l4r i" Seed Lea!.
Beinis, Jr. Emery, 32Central Wharf.

.w-

-

•.. MeiiQO \V. S.

~

r......

Weanr & Bloft7, M
zurtoalday &

.,Leaj Tobacco B-ayer.

DaY8lllport

Cr

of C/tetbing ct &no.tlng Toixu.M,
IUCHJI8ND, Va.

Jta•ujootJ&rer oj S..ol<itJg Toi>Ge<lo at&tl

.. lci.To/>GcOO !JomMUOicm ..
Precue & )lawon, 94 West Front
Jt<>nuJaetw'ft'l ot Cigcar-Bouo,
QelM Ben ry, 93 C\aT
or..-, B. W. !18-lOIIl'f. Canal
Dlr., In~ .t Dommie L<af ~.

:OU•uR. W,

Oberbelm&D John&: Oo. 00 W. Front atreec
Tobatx:O CUriJJ9 cmd -tiag,
.Phlllpo James. 70 Jla!a ot.Tobacco Tag.,
)l,.docl< Ju. Jr. 166 Race.

Jlaflr!. of Cigar• a• <I Dlr•. in~ Tobacoo.
QuMIJCigar )[aau!&cturiDg Co. 114-110 Poari.

CLABKBVILLE, T -

IA<II 2'obclooo BrooioorL

~.o.
DoDior"' ..., .....f ..... B_711NoM_

-ag

&..._.

Jobl>er"' . , _ J t - f - ~
Beaoon Charleo.-SOGol181 Ontario
J1fra oj FiM-Out CMtoi"P ct
Tobocco
Bcilorlher J. & Co. 1t-~l II&. 01a1r II&

DAJIBU.Y,eoa.a-G.W

.-z-.r :r--.

D.AJrVILLZ. v ..
- ·•I-t
aa DeaiOnt!mx.JAD*A.aeo
eom- LlaJ ~ IJrtNt,wo.

r--.

SlrlcU. o• Order.

P-noa.tl'lmL

eo--..-·"" 1-.t ro.o.-

. . _ _ J . B.&; Oa

D&'I"''''Jr.O.
P.uUr• allll:n.lln • au, I1Ml.

O'Neil W. 8 .

J-

DETltOIT, JOeJ..

JI"rtr' oJ OlleJOit~~~a s-lri11D 2bb. aad CH1Gro
BumerTo-Oo. S.I•IWf-a-..
~0/ ~- - . . , , - - .
. . , _ lt. c. .t Co. '1'4 and'M
j.y
..,._..,~,..,.._

-...&Buehlor,IIIJ~A-

,JtVJUIAII. . .

a.

•
~0/.,_,.,~
....,..UW.T.&Oo.,
+ .
~
:1'~~ Olge~ ....

N-

1.1.

.DI.. "'
Webb&Oo.

AileD & Ginter. ·
~1 Geo. &:

•ttu.

aqp.;.

co.

Man,.fa.crurer• of PlUfl4 Smok'fl Toe.-.
L:rou A. M. & Co.
PlllDA"D E. T . 1410 lluJ'.
L<a/bbaccoBro.INr.
W. E. Dibrell
• ,
Ala•wactu,..,.• 0/ Tobacco bag.,
ll. llOlhl- .t Co. 1801.lllalD

,

.

.
I

R09HEBTER, Jf. Y.
JlanUfacturen of Tobacco.
•
L-

WhaleD R. ~ T. 1!118tate

~of "l'Nr~"flll4

- eut TobaccO end HYanttw Tai.r"

,

-

~

Tobcc<o •lid ()jgcarotloo.
ltlmb&ll w. B. & Co.
]l[nftr• of Gold Clip Cigarotlu,

carou.. """ rirgi,.;a z-.r'

Jl<m'l/110~·· Au•~t.

- aPIUJIG.FIELD, .lllaM

JobHni of Cot&....u...t ~r.·oo.

P,kgs.

Solltll H. & lloD, 110 llampcla
Ba&ler9.B. ~~

a a. a eo. mM&r~tet

a--

til IAOl ,___
I.M4 -Oo.~ lfcrih_JI.oll!

-

~Bit...-,

- - .l.dolp1oDI & Oo.

Jle11uftU__.I'

.t,~J&U.

- - . . . D. Jill N. lcl.; ..._...

Jlf,...,-

-Tol!accoOI>.

~.

~oua.

ror --.r

-

•. Y •

..- ::t:f.'i/1~~":1:.

TOLDO~
.......,.,..._.of
.. Yt,..
"~

••

..- Obu. ..

Dlr.,. C...n. Sud Lea/ Alluco,
. . . . . Geo.B.
•
•

,.."!!J8Et'~~......
t

'WliEELilfG, W.Va.

',

L. & IIPo.

.m~~
. _ Jaoob .1.. • a ulou"r.

•

,

Dutlea ancl Exci.M.

tile·~
:IP$'._..
... .....,_, ;:=;-ln
~·-·r.:(

:U.~tlle
......
....,.
or-·

---=
.......

Cauda 011

Ba.d: • 5_ . . •

1 ' U I

and JSWOrpor
....... -

~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

e=.,_._
kii!IDO..., • ..,. ... uo!t::?r~
.......
--~,....~~
...
~
011 ...- -. .

._,_~~...-.a,..t

toGa. B.
........

-W'-.._-·

~o~co

Ill Ilea al lll1 . , . _ C

eealnl>a C

_ . & Peblor, loti Jlilrl<et "'

128 & 130 ·Rivington St.. New ·York.
Clanadiaa

.#.&.REHOUSE POIJfT, Co-.

~of tl;

a.

1,212
861

o

Pollal<, AJ111>14 a Oo:.j* Sacramento ~!Vee&.

~c.

••

1,550
1,226

Stock Jan. 1 1881. .. : 3,352
351
324
"'16
The· ollowini;- -statistics as
import" by- sea are
iivP.n' In 18?9. 9,010 hh.'ils and .2a,0.96 ..balt>s; .in 1880,
1'1,56.2 bbds (of which 1.284 :wen~ ~eceived from Ens·
land) and 24.832 bales (of which: .2.073 we1·e lmporteil
froln Et•gland). Importa ft·om;..}loUand, by: illland
W!Joters, in 1879, 5,968 pkga;- in 1880, 1]'1 hbds and 1,602

SAJI :f.B.AJICUCO, CaL

PU~ooro.t

TOBACCO TRADE AT AN~.

,
Total ....... .... . 11,077
Sales in 1880. .. ...... 7,725

,......no..

s. F. u-aeo.

(lorlr ll. H. & Bro

,..,._,. CM14Dooolar"'

.

'l'be British Consul at Antw~rp repqrls that t!le tr. action~ in tobacco in 1880, although lat:ge, were sen•
siuly affected by the' augmentation of the imJ?ort duty
voted in the previous year. Hitherto,- he observes\· in
COntlt>quence of the great competition among~
portel'!l. the manufacturers have not been obliged to
pay higher prices, so tllat the losses resultins from the
inort"wed duty have fallen entirely upon the unporten.
The following table specifies the principal descriptioil.l!
of American tobacco received during the year:KenVirMason Md. &
t ucky.
ginia.
Co.
Ohio.
pkgs.
pkgs.
pkgs. pkgs.
Stock Jan. 1. 1880 .... 2,301
1'!12
1.0
Imports in 1880 . . . . . . 8,776
1,000
1, 550
355.

Sohwa.rtz Geo. S. & Co. 1st &T., Short .t. Water:

Jll<lft•footu,....., of 8Md Jt•fal .....,. Woodon
•-:;gar Jtouidl.
Tbe )I!Uor, Dubrul &; Petero llfg Co. 188 to 140

V~!'.C.

l

lilA YFIELD, Ky.

BOSTON. :Ma....

Splagarn 'E. & Co. 5 BurliDIC Slip.
Tu.raJL L. 86 Maldea L&oe.
v- &: llerDbeim. 187 Peul
Well a Go. 66 l'lae
JliUer &: Kaeppel,!!! ~
Y!Jel' V. Jlartinea & Co. •~ ..-n

.Kotl1ifac_.. of J t . . , . _ -

Dlr in VirgiMia Lear~ Mnj1·'a &rapt tt 8tem1.
Leftwick A. B.

Cigar Man-u:tacturert' Agt:"t
Merritt J. W . 3t Doane

Gato E . H. (;2 Beaver.
G W Gall&; AX, 166 Water
Gi..raia 1!'. Bro. & Co. 167 Water
Sassert J". L & Bro. 157 Bowery
Qouu.le~ A.. 180 Pearl
•
Kerbll &; 8pieal014-10*> 2il A.•enue
Llllenllbal 'M. &; Co. 117 Pearl
Lopez uallxr.o. 206 Pearl
Loaao'o Penaa.s &: Co. 2l)e Pearl
11-oier T. HIt Co. 16llllalden LAM.
llirUida 1!'. &: Co. 9211 Pean
Boolln s. & Boa-, 111 wa....
SalODWn G. & Broil. 1154 Pearl
II&DeheS. Haft & Oo. 1110i liZ. 184 lllalclea .......
SertoriiiS" Co. t<I Pear
BeyJDour Oho. lr. lll8 Froat.
Shiock J . I'll P-'

OFFIGE:-707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY;EIGHTH STREET,
NEW YORK.
.,

Tobacco CommiMioA Jltl'CAOf\.h.

Holt, Schaerer & Oo.

Tobacco Fef·tflizt:rl.

Fernandez G. :..'00 Peart

,_f

LYNCHBURG , Va.
JlanufactMrea· of Tobacco.
Oa.rroll JoiJU 'I>.
Carroll Wm . S.

Lorentz &: Rit.tler
Mfr Toba.et.-o G,·anulqtiny Mul"hine.
AdtJohn B .

J'rltldm&n Lr.onard, i4IOS Pearl

ts

w f!St Matn
Wm. G. .t Co. U Se•ent.b

N-Geo.P.

Ha1>a11a Tobacco"

BREliiEK,

A. BRUSSEL.

Dtal-erl it& Vlrglnia Lea./ Tobacco.
Sheppard John M. &; Co. 29t Main st

Tobacco Shippmg and Com.miuion Mercha"t•.
Dresel, R&u..~chenberg & ' Co~ . 11 tioutb Gay.

Pohalald P. ! 53 Cbambers

Jt.,..ur-.

ll~ler

,q'fem. RoUen.

&«J :Uaj and l"'P<JI'IM-• uf

,

Kerk & Sple•., New York.
L Jacoby & (lo,, New Yo:rk.
Dluuelman & CJo, 7 Loa.l•Yllle, K,.-.

.
Leaf tot>CJD<O.
lleler W. G. It Co.
Tobcl«>o Com.,-.,. Jllerc4dah.
Wlcko G. W. It Co. 15t West Jlaln
~
7'obac<o Brokers.
Calla way Jam01 J'. oomer J:l!l'hllb and lllaJD

~~Ri~h~V

Beeker BroB.. \lS Lom hard
Behrens John & Co. 20Water st
Kerckhoff Geo. & Co.~ South Charles

Steinecke R .. t Sl Water
B&achelberg Ill. & Co., 154-1118 Sooth Filth AT8.
Btralton &; Storm. 204·208 East 27th
lutro & Newmark, 76 Parlt Place
Upmann Carl , 178 Pearl Street.
lmptYI'U1'8 Of Sumatra W1·t<~8.
G. w. Gall&; .lox, 1116 Water
Jla.n.tifMt"rer• of Fine BatHJftll ~
Bro.,.. A Earle. 008-209 East 8.'ld
I'M&er HUaon c£ CO. A venue D and lOUl St.
S&acn~.. Haya. &; Co. 180, 182, 184 llallieu Laue
Jmporlon of Ha"""" 7'>bcJOCo <md CXgan.
Dlaz B. 157 Water

~omoo M. & E. ~ lllaideu

.

WarehO"UUM..

J(erckbotr G. ~c.... <Itt South Charles
Manufact1wtr o f {)tfJttf' BO%U.
BeDOohen Rudolph, lJ.'lS and 340_8. Sharp.
qf

aa.:a. Jl"ra.:b.o:l•oo.
SOLE AGENTS ON PACIFIC COAST J'OB
Boraee K. Kell,- k Co., Ke,.- We•t, Pla.

Pftcfl Tobacco Mn.n."facturer•
Flour .1. & Br()l. 194 and 1 ~ Ja4:0b
Foree S. J . & Go.

1 'obGCco Mm·t11!acrurer&.

Pad<MI

206 Sacramento Street,

LOUISVILLE. K.7.

F eigner F. W. 8t Son, 00 South Ch&rleo.
Gali &; Ax. :it! Barre
ll&rbU.I1r Broth tors. 1~ to 1<19 South Charlet
To~H;Jcco and r. .. ,~e?·al Commi.lsion Merchant a.
Vocke R. E .t '.Jo. a. e. cor. Cbeapetde and
Lombard
.
1'nt~r.t

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO.,

7'obacco Brolrms.

Weacc, E . E. 4ti anti 48 South Charlee
WiBebme,-eJ Elll. & Co. 80 ioutb CalY~
JlatlllHI-Ctu.renr of r.igflriJ flft.d C't~nreUee
Baron & H!l.i'1~',lach. 3t;a \\. Ba!tim,•I'U ~t.

Buchanan &:, L.ya.U. IHI ll all
...
Buohner D. & Co. 173 aud 175 Duaae.
Qoodwla & Co. 007 & 209 Water
Helme Geo. w. 138 Water and 86 Pla.o
ll]nneyllrot. 51b to 1125 w... !ltd
ltcAlpln D. B . & Co. cor Avenue D &n4 THth.
llllller G. B. & Co. 97 Columbia.
Jllanutactu,..,. of CXgan.
Aclriau )1. J. 472 Grand
Ash, Louts & Co. 123 Chambers
llelr, David. It Co. 96-98 Reade
Belvia & Sieber, 16-20 7th stand 2-8 Hall at.
Bondy & Leaerer. 96 to 110 Attorney
Bowers, 'Vm. c. & Co., 70 Pine.
8,.,...1 Jamel &; Co. 809 East 59th st
DtiBa.rY Fred. & Co .• <11 and 43 Warren
&reeahall A. 94 Warren
Hall Thoa. H. :11 Barclay
Reilbroner, Josepha&: Co. 689-699 Ftrwt Ave.
HiriiCh D.&: Co. l!tl &Dd ISO Rhi_.,
Hlmchhorn II. Bendbeim, M Bo~·ery
Eaufman Bt'OI!I. & Bondv, 129 &; 131 Grand.
Jacoby Morrie & Co. 1~- 129 Broome.
Jacoby s. & Co. 200 Chatham Sci &; 5 &: 7 Doyer
Jterbo 8. Spl.... 1014 to 1000 SeooD4 A •. aDd
310 to 814 Flftv-!ourth
LeTy Broa, A.•enu.e C ana. JSI.b Streec.
[.1catea&tein Bro&. a: Co. 'i07 to ";'19 2d avenue
Lo•e Jao. W. 6 Rhlngton
Mendel 'M. w. & Bro . lS 1-2 Bowery
Koonelis Adolph, 647-Ml 2d Avenue
Orgler 8 . 8& Murray
Ottenberg s. & Bros. 262 Bowery.

J. SIXOlf.

Parry & Crosbles, 6 North John Street. ·

til South Gay
Boyd W ..1.. & Co. 38 South
K.erekhoft &: Co. .Cfl Sour.h Cba.r'IM
Klemm Cbu. H. 39 North Call"ert
Marriott, G. H. M. r> German
llerfela. & Kemper, 89 Gfonn3n

.A.rkenl.>ttrt!h 0. M .. t. Co. II IQ-40t Pearl

-.,or"-•

a

AJI.NOLD POLL.AX.

1

LIVERPOOL.~·
Oope Bros. & Co. JO Lord Nelson st

BALTI:MOB.E, :114.

... f {.:~wing Tob&oco&.

Bowery, Ne~

PH.Clt.JIIf' anti CommiuiOJl hlerchaRt.

.

lP!~ter• of Seed 4nd Dlr• In 8u•atf'"a Tol.ll.
Urbach & Frankfort.

Hr"a .-.. ·,·

Jlonuf'• of Suin!;ray

~

Teller A. 233 N. Shippen at.
ManufllCtu.rer• of P~nn.ylMAia Olgflre
H lroh David G.
Stehman H. L. &: Co. ~254 N. Queen et

• 183(

TO:Ft.:K..

LANCASTER, Pa.

A.lloiSTERDAllol, Hollaaol.

A.ndR~ )II J c)\lt t ,t.l:u. l\1. t16 and 117 LlbertJ.

Mannfacturors of Gi~ars,

:Maa..raoturera of Waz Paper.
Hammerschla!l: 8. 52 Dey ••
_
'l'ol>acco Baqgi,.g.
Person A. Harriman &; Co. 467-459'"BroOme

~

~~

If0

Tobacco Broke?·a.
Flack E. M.
'l'homp:jon Gao.\,
Ragsdale W. E

_J
Jlonuf,:s. of PenttBVJoania (..'l"ur •.
• JJJumenth&l J. 11~ Eleventh Street- ·

::)t.,.,. ,. ,

~

DeldtrR t-n r..en.f 'l'obacoo.
Frey & Weidle r, 213 W. Xtng t!'t
Hirsh David G.. 8 Ean Chestnut st.
Sklleo & Frey, 61 and 63 NOTth Dul<e

w-.

:N'EI~

\\· ~· I"ENDEL & 8110

\Vil'kf" Wm. &:.. Co. cor. Ooercl: aud Tbtrd
Fessner H . 503-!l07 Flrst Avenue.
Oigar·Boz .l.abel.l and Tri1'Jlmmgc.
Heppeoheimer & ll.aurer. !ll and 24 N. William
Neuman & DinallDa"er. n. w. cor. Pearl & Elm
Uptegrove W. i!. 465-475 East Tenth sr.

"...airur It

86 to 1 1o Attorner St.,

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.

Mam,facturer.s of ()igm· Ribbons.

Oattus J ohn. 88 ~ver
(hal ' Son. J . s & f"'t'l. 1'\1 Water
o.~>er 1 1 ~. J ,uutltl 0. M h • . t .
~111. :-:-;-

c ... :'4 Pin t-

Importet"8 ol l'"'"tl.n cio. (,."ipnn~ tlt! PntJ<er.
Augustin & Duse1, 11 Warrtn

ALTOONA, !"a.

-tiwfl,

LEAF TOBACCO,

.\fl"lm,fru:turPT• I)( Fine Ci(lara.
Cortina, FnlllCisco G. 13t &trella..
Cuete & Co., Juan. MaJoja 31. •
Ga.rcln, Gum e •·-· indo.
H enry Clay Factory-Julian Alvarez.
Lopez; & Co., Juan. Corrales 'il.
Lopez, Manuel & Co.
Mru·ti~PZ y Gareia, Sitios 9
"
ltlurlas &; Co.
Rudesindo Cuevas & Co. Maloja 39.
Ynela.n .t- 8::1.ncbez, Cnlle Estrel'la 9:1:

Sole Manu,facturet·a o} tluo O,."iginal lrrHn Stol

o•
Cigar• ~

AND DE.I.LES Ill

Tobacco and Oiga,. CotJtntiuion Merel&ant..
Bo886Jmann &:: Schroeder, Lamo&rillalB
Lobect & Co. 83 1\lerpa.deree Street

Slmon, 44 Exchange Place.

ALBANY.N. ~.

TRAD.E

HAVANA, Cuba.,

Maauto.cturer• of' HAur.o Fi.prea.
Bobb S. A. 1sm Cana.l
St.rauss S. 1i9 a.nd 181 Lewis

, Emmer. W. C. &

,.ine

eo...

Donu,tic aRd Hava.na. Leaf Tobacco
t1.nd Jtanuj. of C..'igar·•
H erman J~Jhn C.

C~r ~·z.n·u.fac&un:ra...

Lederer,.
-.um71!'4Cil'UBEBII

Dt..a~ in

Watteyne H. tlti P..RrJ
Jntenaal Ret~&'tlfl .8oob..
Jourgell!lell;, C. 30 and 37 I.Jberty
Foreign and Dom.estic Banlcen.
8~mberTer

&;

HARRISBURG, Pa.

Nan11./acturen.
Borg!eidt N. H . 1101 East 19th
~ in Machinertt, Toou &fl.d lla.tl"'f"'ln.U tor

-

'YO:Ft.:&:.

Pack.M• aftd IJealer• &n &ed Leal .7bboccO
Gershol L. &; Bro .. ~ State
l..ee Geo. 150 Sta-te
H~r, & Smith, 21• State
Wwoox 8. W. ~78 Main

The Miller. DUbrul & Pel.er8 Ml!l' Co. 610 E 19th
.fmprowd Tobacco &:rop Machi,. rqr !)ig<Jr

Toba«< BrMn"a.

Bader l\1. &:

HARTFORD,

1~

Jla"ufacturera of 2'oltacoo.
Greer'l A. Sons. li22 Broadway

Pbillpo
S. &: Co. 188 Pearl
ltoeherl J'red. &: Co. 61 Front
Comtm.wi<m Mt:rcha:n.p
a.yues!lrotbero I< Co., 41 &; 411 Exchance l'laooo.

ShacK A. 17M

aud

J.VEI~

TOKE. ·

.

.!tercl>a..t..

Scotch. Ola11 Pipel,

WhlteW,

Manufacture)·.- of Oigar MouW..
1~"

J.V:m~

96 & 98 READE STREET,

GLASGOW, Sootlaad,

SiL1.1er Surtnce .Foil.

Crooke J oha J. Co. ifi.~ Mulberry

Miller, Petere a Co.

,Manufacturers of Fine Cigars,
1014, . 1016, 1018, I OSlO SECOND A VENUE
'
310, 31!2, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH STREET.

'EV.A.Jf.SVILid.. bel.

'l'obGccO eo.....lllorrta 0. J . & Oo

.

,.

SPJ:BSS,

And Deale. . In LEAP TOBAOOO.,

P'ACTORTI:8.-Jio. 41•11nd Dtetrlot & 7SI3 3rd Dletrt.t.
Kinney Tobacco Co.

KERBS · d

a••~. ~ co~
(ALEX, RICH, Special,)

Pa.rla: Plli.Oe,mew York.

78

IIDKiebach F. 5e8. w~Squan
Qarillaer J. M. T4 Trollt.
H• .L 43 LibertY.
JIMUDJ. w., 74 J'roa&
'l'bompoOB, lloort1 .t Oo. sa J'ront
Wile&~* and M Caa&l
~ llciUrl .tor l!!q>orl.
Gut.brW & 00. • :JroDt.

.&..-...•.

:..s-:..
~..c;•t4niiii"'.......- ~ ...........
...
...., 4 •
.
.
..

.

TableetW......._ .

I - - ... , ,. .. _,._,,. ...... ...... , •• _ , . , , __ . . . . . . . . . . . -

ud (R1golaa)... ............. · -. .. • .. .. .. •equal"' • JICIQDdl, . . , _

\

OCT. l

c.

M OBDAB S'l'., lfEW YORK.
MllaDqHI~~~~~~-

FINE POWDERED
LICOHICE ROO,T,
I lt lo •raa4.
Extra Fine Powde.redlicorice
Root
:a.rel<a Draa4.
(from ....., root)

nN,:.f011ND AND &BAN111.ATaiJ
D
TGN&11B.
nNB GB011ND .&ND &BAN111.A~
I.A11BBI. I.B&VBS
JriNB GB011ND LA VDDIIB . . . . . . .

••••

WHOLE G:&GUJID •

POWDEBD.

ANIS:£BD,
•
ALLSPICEn
il.. NGBLI~t_SCAIIIt/;f
CORIANDER SEBDL.
CINNAMON, '
CAR.& W 4 lO SEBIII
C&SSIA BUDS, C.&RD."MON SI!T.!DS,
C&NELLA.J!ARKB CALAMUS MOOT,

olRK.

Tobacco manufacturers and the wade in
general are particularly requested to ex·
amine and test the superior properties of
this ).,IUORICE, whi ch, being now brou.!!ilt
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above styie of brand.
We arenl3oSOLE AGENTSforthebraud

F. C. A C. C.,
Acknowledl!'ed by consumers to be tbe best
m the mnrket. And for the btand of Licor·
ice Sticks,

,

NOEL A CO.,

In all respects equal to CALABRIA..
Consumers and Jobbers would do -;vel! to
apply direct.
Licorice Boot,
eona'&an&Jy

011

~,lect

aad Ordluaiy,

hand.

ARGUIMBAU, WALLIS & CO.,

MACJ~XT. Cct1~1:E~I~~J~ORJCE,
O~BIS BOOT, G1JlU A'RllBIC

S&SS&FBAS DARK_, LOV &GH ROOT,
ST• .:JOHN'S DREADr
TONq1J.& DE&NSL
ORANll 'IPEEL,
,.
VALERIAN B60T.

IDf'fll'l:A

BALSAM TOL11 eano_;
OIL 8ESS4M.i.:, OLIVE (..IL,
OIL ALMONDS blUer;
ESSENTI&~ OILS, All klndo,
Special attention given to Manufacturan' Medleys.
.ALL GOODS SHIPPED FREE ON BOAIID.

Factol")':- No. 8, 3d District,
and Salesroom:-4a & 43 Warren

POWDERED LICORICE
· Finest Quality•.

Tile • .._ reHaltle an4 tdaD4ar4 ltnm4a orctaaretiM aa4 Toltauo. - · - - . . ,
Warranled Pare,_,•_ aaC p n a b l e - · - •

0. :11. ARKENBUB.GH & CO.,

We bc.c to call the atteatlou of Tobacco Manufao-.
to,..,.. and Dealera to tliia SUPXlUOR AND PURE
article.
Sole Aoooto fort~ States of N«ttaS:arolloa ...a VIlli!
lrlnlas Masu. DAVUPOB'l' •

moad . Va.

MA.N1JP ACT1JBEBS OP

MORRIS. RlcW

Lleorlee Boot-Aragon and ..l.lleante,

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,
J20·WILLIAM··STREET, Naw Tort

Selected &nd Ordiuar,y.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,
28 Beaver

TRADE

Stree~.• .New_!nr~.

OFFICE:

.A.ddresa-102 JOHN STREET,
. . .eny.

P.O.Box4li8.
N ~ W YORK.
CoDBtantly on ha.nd t he BPst Improved Machinery

). S. GANS' SON. & CO.,•

I

•

Tobacco -Brokers,.

t

l

r

" C,onsoler"
and " Inlaid" Fine-Cut Chewing
Smoking Tobacco, Cigarettes and Snuff.
au~

tl-31 Water St., New York.

, 400 and 40.4 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
-

PIONEBB CIG&RII:TTJ! M&N11PACT1JBEKS OP AMEBIC&.
SOLD BY DEALERS THR011GH011T THE 'WOBLD.

Caporal U,
Caporal,
St. James U, Matinee,
!:,__mb!lssador, Sultana,-

Sweet Caporal,
Entre Nous,
.Zetland,

St. James,
Sport,
' Veteran, Ao.

s~~c~,
I

s~.&.oB..~

TOBACCO BROKER.

M. RADER &

SON~

AriD

llY IL\XD OR STL.\~.! POWER.
A luge Yarlt"'Y ~"~t Mac:hinP:;: fo:- Ci;:.:.ar 1lllnufact.uch '' "" fo r t:• •U i U.K a ru! 0 :·nn 11:aLinz Havana
and o.ther F i llet-s!or Qig;J.n:;, ~Leiu l.oll~rs, Cjgarette
MAchines. etc.
tu rer~.

lhe~ a:n.d. S:a:a.ok.e

TOBACCO GB.A.NlJLATING MACHINE,

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF TOBACCOS,
.A...

·-..,

"

J. F. FLj\GG, Speelnl Agent. -

:J:.:DII:PB.O'VEI:D PA.TEINT

llUPOUTEB. AND DE&LEB. IN

fur

CUTTING, GRr..NULATING
S IEVING T02:.6..CCO

I

&OlD1!e'th:I.D.5 .Ne"'V aD.d. Per:f'eo~.

INo. 178 PEARL STREET,

A. M. LYON & CO.'S
·

RICHMOND

Navy Tobacco..

NEW YORK.

JOHN CAT'l'US,

TOBACCO BROKE'RS -TO baCC~ -Br~k~r
31' Beaver St., ·

~ea;ver & , &"terry,
,•

m:m~ vomr.

811. Cedar B'tree't, Ne"'V Y o r k ,

.

'

83•8EAYER ST., NEW~YORK.
TD
GENlJINE
TD

IMPORTERS ANB MANUFAGTURERS. JAIES G. OSBORNE, SCOTCH CLAY PIPES.
SPANISH LICORICE I
GREEK LICORlCE I
TOBACCO BROKER, Higlu:st Awar~ Sydney, N. S. W.,1879.
1

CHOICE BRANDS OJ'

.

ALL SPBOIAL'I'IES I'OR PL1J'G AJID I'IJJE-<l'U'I' TOBACCO,

W. WHITE, GLASGOW, BRAND.

In censtruct!ftr; this Machine I kept the three following points principally In view, which have always
been neglected in old-style machines, viz.L To rid scraps and tobacco of nails, and other a.rticles generally to be round In such tobacco, before
cutting it. n . To gra.nul.'\.te uniformly. m. To pre.v ent any portton of the cut tobacco being crumbled
and sifted out like dust, which causes a. considerable loss to manufactmt·ers.
Among others I r efer to the following manufacturers who have this machine in. use, viz.-G. W •
Gall & A.x, Baltimore; .J·os, Schriber k C::o., Cleveland ; Aug. Bade & Vo., Cincinnati.

FuH Count In every Box, .....U Paoked.

OUve Oil. Tonca. Beans, Gums, Fla.vors,
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
.&.:a.d. Pa'teD.'t Po._.d.ered. Jt.o1oor:l.oe.

Sold by all Whoiasale Dealers.
TD 450 Pattei'Dll Hade. TD .

1

IN STICE LICOBICE WE IIAVE THE I'AVO.RITB IIRANDS:-

OTC>;EEN" B . .A.:J::)T,
Patentee and Manufacturer, BALTIMORE,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

E". &., P:J:G-N"A.T2!1Jt..Jt.o:J: a.D.d. G"C"!Iiil!liC>Jt.o:J:N:J:,

W. E. UPTEGROVE.

Spa,nfah Ceda.lt
roa

'

CIGAR BOXES,,
b Box Iaten• BIJJiiBL
Faot lOthi 11th 81. 1East Rim.
_....,__

Jli'or SMOKING TOD&CCO, Flour, 8aU,

I

Bark, Sum.ac, Guano, Grata, Bte.
~shed

lOW TOBit.

~SE &
'"'' Qw;:,.

.

Tobacconists

SOI.B AGENTS ..OR NEW YORK. AND VICIN:ITY POR

GOODWIN &CD.S OLD J DDGE Smoting Tobacco and Cigarettes.
I

.

.&In Acent• n>r other Leacllnc Jl[aJ:i.ntaeturo'!re o1

'

. S ..OKINC, PLUC · TOBACCO .AND CICARETTES. '
11M &JUl 256 CANAL STREET, Corne of ELH STREET, NEW YORK.

'

' l

C,IGAB~~TES
•·
1
I

•

That stud unriValled for PURITY', Wanautc!i Free
, ,.

1 ', fro,~ :pru~s

'i='RACRANT
, VANITY
",.,. :'f':A I R !

or Med cation,

'·

.•THRE~.
::);
KltNCS!
..,.
")

,,

•'

>

I

!

NEW
VANITY
FAIR!

., ~

"

Each having Distinguisqing Merits.

HARMl.ESS, . REFRESHING &l CAj>TIV.ATING,
I

.• elldr
~-,.. ,

~ FIRST _ PRI.Z~ ·- NfEDALS!

a 1\J.ttenh:oU.Se,

WM., S, K:IMD&LL olo CO,,

1!1B. N . Sitlld. &'tree't, . Ph:l.l.ad.el.ph:l.a, •

.• · MANUFACTURERS OF ·SPANISH AND CREEK

LI.
C OIIICE
'

,

'~antalllledaJ

.,.,...... a

P~STE.

ALSO H. a;

. wiLL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS.
• u

.

OP.ERi~iiFFS·!

..

R.ocheatel", N. Y ·

Manufacturers of all
Brands formerly Manufac•
tured by ThO&. Hoyt & Co•
II-A,

-of

K. C. BARKER & CO. ·
Tobaooo

~or~,

&laeOelebraled

with or without Printed Dl'llDda.

